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r e v  M A K Y  B A G G E T T

he brain of a man ia a won
ful thing. It starts working 

moment he is born, and 
ps working the moment he 

to make his first public 
h.

And that might be what 
pened to the speakers at 
Cotton meeting at the High 
ool Auditorium last Thurs 
night. Or more kindly put, 

y  did not say what I went 
the meeting expecting to 

Hr.
|As little as I know about cot- 

1 ,  I know enough to realize 
t our prosperity depends in 
at measure on the cotton 
ustry And I already knew 
t man-made fibers and for- 
n imports were out-promot- 

cotton all over the place, 
w what I wanted to hear 

speakers tell us was—"Oh, 
at to do, what to do!”  But 
■y never did get around to
ling us that.

• • *

Jrhe situation seems a lot like 
s trading out-of-town busi- 
s. The very people who de- 

|nd most on cotton rush out 
buy nylon rugs, clothes, and 
trything else they can.

• *  •

|An eccentric today, according 
Jack Dionne, is a person who 
inds his own business.
[call me many things, but
in’t call be an eccentric.

• • •
r Bone thing's for sure. No one 
I | e d  go out of Slaton to enjoy 

very finest banking service, 
very beautiful and so very 

d1 on these hot days. It

f;ht to be. It’s cooled with 25 
s of air conditioning. And 

vault has an air system, 
^ereby if anyone were locked 

fresh air would be supplied 
^m, until they could be res- 
__Many a television show

fiave sweated out when the 
t concerned someone locked 
a bank vault and the desper- 
efforts to get them out be-

fe  they smothered 
« • •

3h, woe is me. I walked in 
_eler’s the other day, and 
ught Mrs. McClanahan had 
ne to work in her house 

But no, only anoCho< 
nise.

loe Rubio, our pressman, has 
en on vacation this week. He 
pn't leave town, he just sits 
jthe shade on the court house 
(vn, looking comfortable and 
„ . I think it would have 
en kinder of him to have 

out of town, or at least 
where I couldn't see him.

spent a most pleasant cvcn- 
at the Foster’s one night 

it week, listening to local boy. 
tny Curtis, as he played his 
tar and sang the songs he 
1 written. Sonny was putting 

songs on tape’ to send to 
lymond Muse who is sta
lled on Midway. We’ll have a 
dure and more about Sonny 
xt week

• • »
^Weaver's Roller Rink is get 

g to be quite a place for 
reation The 18-hole Mints 
e Golf course opened a week 
so ago, and now the rides 
the little ones are ready 
action The sharp shooters 

town might be Interested to 
aw that the shooting gallery 
also ready.

• • •
t is an historic fact, that 
day when Lincoln was mak 
an important speech, he 
interrupted by a voice from 
audience shouting, "Howdy 
.” It was like interrupting 
so in th emids* of an aria, 

ut Lincoln stopped and look 
for the speaker and discover 
an old man, a backwoods 
be had known long before 
'n smiled at the old man, 

ed "How are you. Uncle 
myT" and then went on with 
speech, showing no sign of

Jaycee Golf 
Tournament 
Plans Told

Slaton boys interested in en 
tering the Jaycee Junior Goll 
Tournament in Lubbock June 
23-25 should contact any mem 
ber of the Jaycees, according 
to Ted Swanner Jaycee Presi-. 
dent

Swanner explained that be j 
cause Slaton has no golf course j 
facilities, Lubbock Jaycees have 
issued an invitation for boys 
from Slaton to take part in the 
Lubbock tournament

The tournament is open for 
boys who will not be 18 years | 
old by August 15. and will be 
held at the Hillcrest Country 
Club

Golfers will not have to quali
fy or pay an entrance lee.

Top three finishers in the j 
tournament will get an all lex- 
Dense paid trip to the state 
Jaycee tournament in Corpus 
Christi July 13-15

CITIZENS STATE B A N K
*1 ,'-a

' - • >L,

Open House at New 
Bank Planned Sunday

; -- .

Presbyterians 
In Midst of 
Bible Schools

The first of two weeks Vaca
tion Bible School to be sponsor 
ed by First Presbyteriarj 
Church opened Monday of this 
week at the Mexican Mission.

The second week of the 
school will be conducted at 
the educational building of the 
church, beginning at 9 a.m. 
Monday, June 16, according to 
the pastor, the Rev. C. N. Wylie.

Guest Speaker 
Planned for 
First Baptist

Tom Z. Parrish, director of 
development, and legal coun
selor for Wayland Baptist Col
lege, will supply the pulpit 
of First Baptist Church Sunday 
in the absence of the pastor, 
the Rev. Ted Gaze.

Rev. Gaze will be attending 
the Glorieta Baptist Encamp
ment at Glorieta, New Mexico.

Parrish went to Wayland in 
1955 from the pastorate of First 
Baptist Church in Marietta, 
Oklahoma Previous to that he 
had been a practicing lawyer 
in Plainview. and served four 
years in the U. S. Navy.

As director of development 
at Wayland, he is assisting in 
a campus development program 
that is this year resulting in 
the opening of two new build
ings, Brotherhood Hall for SO 
young men, and Van lloweling 
Memorial Library.

Open House at Citizens State 
Bank's new building will be 
held from 4 until 9 p.m. Sunday, 
June 15. bank officials said 
this week

The new building located at 
100 E. Garza, was opened for 
business last week.

Completely air conditioned, 
banking facilities there are de
signed for the convenience of 
the customers, and have been 
built of materials and design 
which will make banking a 
pleasure

Enlarged lobby facilities, en
closed teller cages, a drive-tn 
window for motorists, and en
larged safe deposit box facili
ties are some of the improved 
services offered by the bank

In addition to the banking 
facilities, a Community Room 
on the mezzanine floor is in 
the process of being completed. 
Future expansion plans will en

able the bank to complete the 
basement area, giving enlarged 
storage facilities, as well as 
available room for future ex
pansion.

Fixtures throughout the bank 
are of fireproof materials, de
signed for the maximum until- 
ity and comfort.

Mrs J. S Edwards Sr., widow 
of the founder of the bank, is 
president of Citizens State 
Bank Vice presidents include 
J. S. Edwards Jr and Howard 
T Swanner.

Other officers are Claude F. 
Anderson, vice president, in
active; Bob Merrell, vice presi
dent, inactive; and T. A. Worley 
Jr., cashier.

Directors include C. F Ander
son. Clarence Basinger. Mrs. J. 
S Edwards Sr., J. S. Edwards 
Jr., R. E Edwards. Abe Kessel, 
Bob Merrell, H.T. Swanner and 
T A. Worley Jr.

Rites Held For 
J . W. Hood, 82

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY— Officers and directors of 
Citizens State Bank, Slaton, will be hosts at Open House 
from 4 until 9 p.m. Sunday, June 15, at the new quart

ers for the bank, 100 E. Garza The bank opened for 
business in its new quarters last week.
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BondsforStreetlmprovementSold; 
Commission Names BoardMembers

Sale of the $30.000 street im 
provement bonds was negotiated 
at the Monday night meeting of

Tom Z. Parrish 
Guest Speaker

the City Commission. Bonds 
were sold to Municipal Securi
ties Company of Dallas

The first $10,000 of the bonds 
were sold at 3 per cent, with 
the remainder sold at 3** per 

I cent.
The sale was made with unan

imous consent of the commis
sion, which expressed the opin
ion that equally favorable terms 
of sale could be accomplished 
through negotiation of the sale 
rather than through advertis
ing for bids on the relatively 
small amount of bonds.

Contracts for the street re
pair work were expected to be 
let in about 30 days

In other action, the commis
sion appointed members of a 
Zoning Board, three members 
for two-year terms, and two 
members for one-year terms.

Those appointed with terms 
expiring in April 1960 included 
J. S. Edwards Jr, Don Crow, 
and Jack Smith, Joe Walker Jr.

and R H Todd Jr. were appoint 
ed with terms expiring in April 
1959

Board members were invited 
to consult with the commission 
during the time the zoning ordi 
nance was being written. To 
date no action has been taken 
toward passage of such an ordi
nance. Sample ordinances from 
other Texas cities have been 
received for guidance in pre
paration of the local ordinance

Approval of a low bid of $90 
for four tires for the police pa
trol car from the Gulf Oil Com
pany was made.

Water superintendent George

Willis was authorized to add 
one man to his department for 
the summer months to help 
alleviate the extra work in that 
department.

Purchase of a 1955 Ford 
pick-up from Doc Crow Chev-1 
rolet was approved. Bid was ; 
$650 plus trade-in of a 1948 
pick-up now operation by the | 
city.

Commissioners present at the 
meeting Monday included How
ard Swanner. T A Worley. B 
A. Hanna. Chester Williams, 
Mayor O. N. Alcorn, and City 
Secretary J. J. Maxey.

Funeral services were held 
Friday at 2:30 pm for J W. 
Hood, 82, in the First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Ted Gaze, 
pastor, officiating.

A long time Slaton resident. 
Hood died Wednesday, June 4, 
at 9 p.m. in Mercy Hospital. He 
was bom August 17, 1876, m 
Mississippi.

Hood was a retired lumber
man, had been a member of 
the Masonic Order since 1931, 
was past worthy patron of the 
Eastern Star chapter, and was 
a deacon in the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: two sons, 
Odie Hood. Lubbock, and R 
M Hood, Jacksonville, Fla.; 
four sisters, Mrs Minnie Ward, 
Slaton, Mrs. J. O. Lane, Mrs. 
Effie Donaldson and Mrs Char 
lie Preston, all of Comanche: 
and a brother, George Hood, 
Sylvester, Texas

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

John W. Hood

Mr and Mrs. Q W. Withers 
and boys of Hermletgh visited 
last week end in the home of 
Mrs. Withers' mother. Mrs. E. 
D Robison. One of their sons. 
Travis, staved and is spending 
the week.

Cotton Contest Rules Announced for 
County 4-H ClubMembers, Prospects

r  :■ *

IT'S PAVED NOW— This view of South 
21st street in Slaton Is typical of many 
streets in town now Paving is being com
pleted on the 22Vh blocks over town in 
rapid succession. Intermittent rains 
throughout the spring and early summer

had caused delays in completion of the 
paving, but hot. sunny weather for the 
past few days has enabled workmen to 
come in and make headway toward com
pletion of the projects.

leCATONITX «TASS PHOTO'

Members of the Lubbock 
County 4-11 Club, ax well as 
other youth between the ages 
of 9 and 21 are eligible to enter 
the Lubbock County Cotton 
Yield Contest, according to Na
than R Boardman, assil'.int 
county agent

Boardman said this week that 
entries in the contest must be 
received at the county agent's 
office not later than July 15.

Non-members of the 4-H Club 
will become eligible to enter 
the contests upon applying for 
membership in the club

Two divisions in the contest, 
which is sponsored by the Lub 
bock County Farm Bureau in 
cooperation with gins, banks, 
and other businesses, make both 
dryland farmers and irrigated 
farmers eligible.

In both divisions, prizes of 
$75 and plaque will be awarded 
for first place. Second place 
prize will be $50; third place. 
$40 fourth place, $30; and fifth 
place. $20

Additional prizes of $35 and 
$25 will be awarded the boys 
from the Slaton area who place 
highest in each division.

Each entrant will be allowed 
to enter five acres of cotton in 
either dryland or irrigated, but 
not both. At least 50 per cent 
of the crop must belong to the 
contestant. The five acres must 
he designated or marked off 
by stakes or some other means.

Boardman said that free

planting seed would be furnish
ed by the Slaton Coop Gin to 
boys living in this area who 
wanted to enter the contest 

He stressed that boys attend
ing any school were eligible to 
enter, so long as they had. or

would obtain membership in 
the Lubbock County 4-H Club 

Additional information con 
corning the contest is available 
from F. A. Strube, adult adviser 
in the area, or from Roy Strube. 
Junior 4 H Club leader

Braves Leading 
Pony League Play

Mrs. Scudder 
Performs for 
Local Rotarians

Local Rotarians heard Mrs. 
W I. Scudder perform on her 
dulcimer at their noon lunch
eon Thursday. Mrs. Scudder 
was accompanied by her daugh
ter. Mrs. Flora Mae Williams.

Program chairman was Alex 
Webb

Visitors at the meeting in
cluded Dr. J. E. Loveless of 
Lubbock, M. H. Lasater, and 
Don Boyd, both of Slaton.

With standings f i g u r e d  
through Monday night, the 
Braves were in the lead in 
PONY league play, with the 
Cubs and Tigers not too far 
behind

The Braves have won four 
games, lost one Both the Cubs 
and Tigers have won two and 
lost two, while the Red Sox. in 
last position have won one 
game and lost three.

The Red Sox went down in 
defeat at the hands of the Cubs 
last Tuesday, 1(17, with Cald
well getting two hits and Smoot. 
M. Kitten, and Crawford one 
each for the Cubs. On the Red 
Sox side of the scorebook. En 
loe, G. Hernandez both got two 
hits, and Davis, Bain and Gregg, 
one each.

Thursday night the Tigers 
took the Red Sox 10-8. J. King 
and R. King lead the winnera 
with three htta each, with R.

King getting his first home run 
of the season. For the Sox, Wil
liamson. Bain and G. Hernandez 
got one hit each.

With the Braves and Cubs 
tied in first place last Friday, 
they determined their rank 
when the Braves took the game 
15-0 Loke, Lancaster, Tefer- 
tiller and Cummings each got 
two hits, with Cummings getting 
his fourth homer for the year. 
Ellia, Keys and Haire got one 
hit each.

Monday night the Braves 
moved further out in the lead 
when they defeated the Red 
Sox 17-3. With two hits to their 
credit, Enloc, Gill and R Her 
nandez topped their teammates. 
Bain and Caldwell, who got one 
hit each. For the Bravea, Keys, 
Ellis and Cumminga got two 
hits each, while Tefertiller and 
Holley got one hit each. Both of 
Cummings' hits were home runs.

Thursday, June 12
Masonic Lodge. Masonic Hall,

7 30 p.m.
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, 6 p m.. Cards vs. 
Giants.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m., Braves vs.
Tigers.

Friday, June 13
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, 6 p.m., Open date 
for make ups and double head
er if needed.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m., Cubs vs. 
Red Sox.

Sunday. June 15 
Fathers Day
Attend the church o{ your 

choice.
Monday, June 16

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, 6 p m., Yanks va. 
Tigers

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m., Cuba va. 
Braves

Tuesday, June 17 
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, 6 p.m., Indians 
vs Dodgers.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m., Red Sox 
vs Tigers.

Tiger Town, 8 p.m.

Youth Center, Fellowship 
Hall, First Methodist Church, 
6 30-10:30.
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SECURITY FOR WHAT?
Whenever the nation is at war, various individual 

rights and privileges are curtailed or withdrawn for the 
duration. Citizens accept this as a necessary evil. They 
also expect their rights to be restored in full when the 
fighting is ended.

Now the Senate subcommittee on internal security 
wants a law to punish acts, done in peacetime, which 
would be treasonable in time of war The proposal is far 
out of step with the American tradition of mamimum 
peacetime liberty for all citizens.

Americans submit to all sorts of restrictions, both 
explicit and implicit, when the nation goes to war They 
submit because this is necessary to prosecution of the 
war. But unless .Americans have lost a lot of their native 
gumption, they will loudly balk at submitting to curbs 
on liberty during the present cold war.

Many acts that would be treason in time of war—  
doing business with our adversaries, for example, or even 
talking with them— are not treasonable at all in time of 
peace. Some Americans have been severely punished in 
wartime for lambasting government policies. Who is to 
say that adverse criticism of the government, as long 
as it does not advocate illegal overthrow of that govern
ment, is now to be silenced though the nation is at peace?

The members of the Senate subcommittee have a co
lossal nerve, recommending laws that might well lead to 
just such a denial of free speech— and in the name of 
internal security, at that. Internal security, one might ask. 
for what: for a society marked by cringing, whispering 
and double-talk, where no one peaks without a glance 
back over his shoulder’  The zealous senators have gotten 
themselves into a posture that invites mirth. But the 
whole business is really not very funny.

-------------------- o - ------------
SWONDERFUL!

Many a keen (and perhaps tear-misted) male eye

MAY NEED HIM SOMETIME

has observed that some of the Uneless. low-belted dresses 
seen on women these days bear a dismal resemblance 
to certain unlamented styles of the 1920s. .Another simi
larity between our time and that frenetic period has at
tracted less notice.

Once again we heve efforts to exercise economic 
devils by uttering jolly variants of “ Everything’s great!”  
The exclamation point is important; without proper en
thusiasm, it is supposed, such attempts are sure to fail. 
There's a new club, for example, the L ife ’s Wonderful 
Club. Members wear a button that carries the message, 
“ Life's wonderful . . . and so is business," and they are 
expected to intone this magic formula daily.

We agree with them on one thing. Life's wonderful, 
all right.

BEYOND THE FIRELIGHT
What do the young want’  What are the desires and 

aspirations of those now leaving classroom and cam) us 
to enter a world they never made?

They want a place in that world, to be sure. They 
want a job. a home, the kind of security that our way of 
life makes possible of you are strong enough or lucky 
enough to grasp it. They want the friendship of good 
neighbors, the feeling of being needed; they want the 
comforting certainty that their fellow men think well 
of them.

Those are not bad things to want. If obtained at not 
too great a cost, those could make a contented life.

Unless, that is, the young man or woman begins to 
understand —or even to seek understanding o f— the vast 
realm of life that extends beyond the pleasant little circle 
of security. It is out there, in the darkness unlighted by 
the campfire of our small lives, that the great challenges, 
and the great prizes, lie.

The things we see dimly out there in the dark are 
often frightening. The hungers of mankind, the hunger 
lo r  enough to eat, for liberty, for a chance to walk In 
dignity and peace; the hunger for knowledge and wis
dom, for answers to the great abiding mysteries of ex
istence— these are awesome shapes when glimpsed from 
afar. But there is beauty and splendor in these aspirations, 
too. Once caught by a sense of that, no can ever again be 
content with the firelight of security alone.

Some young people have been captured by this 
sense of what lies beyond the life of minimum challenge. 
Others will be caught up in the vision of all that needs 
to b edone for humanity. That is good. For this is the 
prerogative of the young to think long thoughts and 
dream of bettering this world they never made.

Happy Birthday

Mr and Mrs. Louis Fondy. 
Nits Kay, and Leslie of Helen. 
N. M , visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs John Fondy Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fondy, ami 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Fondy, last 
week.

June 14 Mrs. R D. Hickman, 
Searcy O. Henry, Cheryl Clark. 
Mrs J. H Boyle, Mrs. R. J. 
Bednarx.

June 15: Lee Meurer, Phil 
Brewer, Bobby Tefertiller. 
Jeane McGechee

June 16: Joe Sparkman, Mike 
Kitten. Linda Grabber, Mrs. 
Hugo Mosser, Oscar Buxkemp- 
er, Mrs Bill Addison, Bert Polk 

June 17: Glen Bailey, Mari
lyn Kay Davis, David Edwards, 
Mrs. T. A. Turner. J. H Floyd, 
Onas Ray, Charles Henry Lump
kins, Beverly Ann Sharp

June 18: Mrs Joel Neuge- 
bauer, Jim Bond.

June 19: Mrs Paul Meurer. 
C. A. Wells. Mrs. Jack Nowlin,

: Mrs. Lee Pinka
June 20: Patricia McSween, I 

Jan Skinner, Darlene Gartman, 
Earl Reasoner.

Mr W. D. Edwards of 935 W 
Lynn and hia parents, Mr and 
Mrs. O. E. Edwards of Lubbock, 
were in Phoenix, Aria, last week 
attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Clyde Brown.

First successful beet sugar 
factory was built in the United 
States in 1870.

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers Wired Anywhar*

Mrs. Bentley Page, owner

Um  Slatonita Want Ads

If Your Car Shakes and 
Shimmies — Like This

$ 'e s p e c i a l l y  a » \
h i g h s p e e d  / "

\̂ -

prove value of the vacation all 
are pleased.

“ Come away —  and rest a 
while” that the better you may 
be able to serve.

Claude Wingo. Pastor 
First Christian Church

You Need a
Hunter Wheel Balancing Jol 

— to Make it Run Smooth
Like This &

church work while you are 
away.

Then when the vacation is 
over you should come home re 
freshed and with new vim and 
vigor to see that a better task is 
done. I f  your better efforts

Dr. J. W. Baloto Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3768 

115 South Ninth

A Hufltfer Wheel Balancing Jot 
at Our Shop:

Work GuaranteedFree Inspection

Reliable Termite Company
VACATION TIME 

1 Text Mark 6 30 • 31
“The apostles returned to 

| Jesus, and told him all that they 
had done and taught And he 

| said to them. (Come away by 
j yourselves to a lonely place, and 
rest a while' ” .

After strenuous and confin
ing labor it it wvll to take time 
for relaxation For renewing of 

| energies, for re-evaluation of 
| time and efforts

All this presupposes that one 
, haa actually expended himself 
j in valuable effort. The physical 
j body needs time to recuperate 

If. however, it I- a mere ex
tension of s period of non- 
activity or the getting sway 

I from responsibility — not for 
j  the purpose of being more able 
; to do the job. then supposed 
j vacation— is sometimes a mere 
squandering of TIME 

Many really and truly need 
j a vacation Need the time to 
l relax and to release tensions 
that have been building up

through strain and driving of 
self.

The when to take a vacation 
ia an individual proposition i 
One's work, hia program, his 
opportunities, etc., determine 
the time.

Some suggestions for those , 
taking vacations: Remember i
that much of life must go as 
always. The home must be kept 
sacred. Honor and virtue must 
always be guarded The Christ- 1  

ian ideals are not to be let down. 
Health should be considered. . 
Safety watched, and above all 
remember—God is still in heav-; 
en watching over all.

Take along your Bible— have 
a devotion each day. See that 
your task in the church has j 
been cared for. Do not forget [ 
that the work of your local I 
church must go on. You will be j 
missed, the job you have been I 
doing will either have to be 
done by another or left undone | 
The finances you contribute | 
should be sent to the church | 
treasurer, and pray for local |

SLATON.TEXAS

MEMBER TEXAS PEST CONTROL

House Treated, 5c Foot 
V A  8-4641

W. O. Cowan Phona VA 8-4641

Elim inates v ibration  an d  shimmy 

In creases tire  life  a s  much a s 5 0 %

■  S a v e s  on re p a ir  costs

■  G iv e s  sm oother, e a s ie r  driving

W e  can  check your wheels —  in ¡ust 2 minutes

Stop in t o d a y
Williams Buick Compaq

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-431

uickTunec

Gtt|t fclatmt l̂atenti#
s  P R E S S »

<o
l *

Slaton Lubbock County. Texas 
Phone VA 8-4201
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Anv erroneous reflection upon the | 
individual, firm or corporation, that

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -  
legatetloa or standing of any

appear ia the columns of The Slatonite will be gludly cor- 
‘ when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION fN ADVANCE
, Lynn, G am  and Crosby Counties. $3 00 Outside These 

BNKjlMj ‘ orations. Memoirs (Excepting Ac-
of Death. New» Originating in This Office). 3c Per word.

Following are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy:
I  K e e n .......... ..........................................  3 p.m Tuesdays
New»     12 noon Tuesdays

One N ew »__________________  3 p m Tuesdays
teetetr Page Pictures..........................................5 p m Mondays
fteff Photos, except Society--------------------------- S p m. Mondays

Staff Photos______________ ____________10 a m. Mondays
AdvortMag--------- -----------  g p.m. Tuesdays

.....................  12 noon Tuesdays

Plan to ‘Liveout?’

Then

Give Your Home 

A New Outlook On 

Life With

Jones-Blair
100% House Paint 

The Finest You Can Buy'

FIX-UP - PAINT-UP
During Our “Month of June” 

Paint Special
You Can Buy

K>©% putf 
NOUS« P

The Reg. Priced 
$7.25 gal. for 

O nly ........$5.75

J-B Glide 
Outside White

Reg.
June Special

.. $5.90 
. $470

Higginbotam-BartleH Co.
LU M M R  CO. 225 N. 7th

A  Rolling Dollar
A rolling dollar will never roll back our 

way if we start it out of town; we have bid 
it goodbye on its journey to some other com
munity where loyal citizens will anchor it.

BOOSTING A TOWN REQUIRES SOMETHING 
ELSE BESIDES SENTIMENT. WE ARE ONLY 
DOING CIVIC DUTY WHEN WE WORK FROM 
EVERY ANGLE TO MAKE THIS THE BEST 
COMMUHITY CENTER WE KNOW OF. SPEND
ING OUR MONEY HERE IS ONE OF THE 
BEST WAYS WE CAN HELP. OUR HARVEST 
WILL BE BETTER IF WE

Plant our dollars here
This Ad Is Sponsored As A  Community Service By

Stye Platon $latonit*
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ducation Research Topics Under 
tudy by School Study Council

A series of new topics
deuction rese.rchw U lbe^o»
sidered at a meeting of tlM W e«l
Texas School Study Council 
slated at Texas Tech June ¿5.

Dr Berlie Fallon, executive 
I secretary of the council, said

SHYTLES 
Implement Co.

Phono 33

the WTSSC is rounding out its 
first year of operation with 13 
research bulletins published for 
the benefit of member .«chools

Lee Vardy will represent Sla 
ton Schools.

The council, which was found
ed last year with 12 South 
Plains school systems and Tech 
as charter members, will con
tinue to conduct research on 
local and regional education 
problems, said Fallon, who is 
a Tech associate professor of 
education.

Studies accomplished under 
WTSSC sponsorship this year 
included research on standardiz
ed testing programs in nine 
West Texas schools, material 
about educating gifted children.

IffMS l a t o n  L e d g e  N a .
A r  A  A M
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in Eac h  
Month,
J. R Hammett, W.ll 
W T Brown, Sec*y

L E P H O N E

TALK

teacher efficiency rating, educa 
tional TV. extended school year, 
and school attendance and with
drawal problems.

“One of the member schools 
said that the materials which 
the WTSSC collected in only 
one study—about gifted child 
ren—would have cost the school 
more by having its own staff do 
it than the cost of one year's 
membership in the council." 
Fallon nofed

Tech graduate students in ed
ucation assist in doing research 
for the council.

Up for consideration for pos
sible bulletin subjects in the 
academic year beginning Sept. 
1 is research in guidance, in 
service training, public rela 
tions, superintendent-school 
board relations, curriculum, 
teacher evaluation, personal ad
ministration and school agency 
relationships

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank everyone 

for their kindness, flowers, and 
cards received at the time of 
the accident, and during the re
cuperation period of Danny 
Winn. Your prayers and help 
were a great factor in his im
provement.

Mr and Mrs Dan Winn 
and Alma Jean

k f l C  Oakley, Manag*

Jo!

v f t

pai
i

II

LONG DISTANCE CALLS BY NUMBER
How many times have you seen ads asking you to 

place your long distance calls by number? I sometimes 
think you may get a little tired of hearing the same old 
tune.

Actually, there are good reasons for calling this fact 
lo your attention that will make your telephone service 
better for you personally.

Did you know, for instance, that on many occasions 
your operator in Lubbock can dial the distant number 
you have given her without any assistance from another 
operator? If you had not known the number, she would 
have had to dial the distant city twice.

The day is not too far away when you as a telephone 
subscriber will be dialing your own long distance calls. 
I am sure you will then be very aware of the value of 
knowing the distant number.

FOR PARENTS ONLY
Now that summer is here and the children are out of 

school, I imagine the family’s telephone service is getting 
an extra-good workout.

I guess teenagers, and even the smaller fry, need the 
telephone more often during vacation months. They use 
it to line-up sand lot ball games, swimming parties, movie 
dates, and a good many other things, as we all know.

It would be hard to find a better time than now to 
order an extension for the youngsters. They’ll enjoy the

Leland and Janet Martin, son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Buford Martin, spent last week 
in Portales, New Mexico, visit
ing the fc. J. Martin and Ira 
Thompson homes.

and so will you. Best of all, you’ll save yourself 
nany

that always seem to be for them

privacy 
no telliing how many dashes to answer incoming calls

To order an extension, just call the telephone busi
ness office, VA 8-4591. The cost is only $1.00 a month 
for a residence extension, plus tax and installation.

MEMO TO BUSINESSMEN
I heard a businessman remark recently that he’s 

going over his operations with a fine-tooth comb to trim 
unnecessary expenses. And one item he planned to cut 
was Long Distance.

I wonder if he wasn’t making a mistake. I can under
stand the desire to cut costs. But, rather than cut Long 
Distance, he should use his telephone even MORE for out- 
of-town calling.

Many businessmen have proved it for themselves, 
and here’s how: Instead of you or your salesmen taking 
a day to visit several prospective customers in other 
cities, call them Long Distance. It saves travel on the 
highway, and turns travel time into selling time. And a 
telephone call is almost as personal as a visit and just as 
appreciated.

Try it yourself and watch the results. I think in the 
end you’ll agree with our belief that Long Distance 
doesn’t cost, it pays.

C a t  f c y  a e a o f c e * .  • * »  t w f c #  mt fati.
SOUTHWESTERN ECU TELEPHONE COMPANY

F R E E
A I R

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

Diner: "Waiter, this soup is 
cold. Bring me some that's 
hot."
Waiter: “ What do you want 
me to do burn my thumb?"

You may “ look it over" . . . 
“ read it over" . . . "think it 
over" . . , but you will be 
judged entirely by your abili
ty to “ PUT it over.”

a a a
His new patient’s lengthy 
list of aches and pains made 
the doctor suspect that he 
was dealing with a hypochon
driac; nevertheless, he pre
scribed pills to be regularly 
taken.

A week later the patient 
was back—all smiles.
"Those pills, he explained, 
“ they're wonderful. I feel 
like a new man.”
"Those pills,”  said the doc
tor, deciding to be frank with 
the man, "are nothing but 
little balls ol bread."
“Good heavens! cried the pat
ient, turning pale. "White or 
whole wheat?'’

S E L F S

Station

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Meador 
had as guests in their home last 
week end Mrs. Meador's brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hammonds and two daughters, 
of Celina.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Basinger 
met the H. L. Basingers and 
sons at Possum Kingdom last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Granberry,
Beeville, their son, his wife 
and baby, Odessa, were week 
end guests in the homes of Mrs.

Tho Slaton, Tox-, Slatonlto 
Thursday, Juno 12, 195»

Webber Williams a n d  Mrs. W .  
1 S c u d d e r .  ;  , j

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Mer
cer and family visited in 
Fort Worth last week end with 
Mr. Mercer’s sister and her 
family, Mr and Mrs George 
Trost and family, and Mr. Mer 
cer's mother Mrs. P. C. Mercer.

Mr and Mrs. Thurmon Bart
lett of Frina spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. Bartlett’s 
mother, Mrs. Toy Melton.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Meeks, 
their daughter, Margaret, and 
terry Kddirgs, daugh'er of Mr 
and Mis. Eugene Eddingi. visit
ed in the home of Mrs Meeks 
brothei and his family. Mr. and 
M”-? Henry Wheatley in Post 
last Friday

SKATING IS FUN!
Opan Thursday and Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9:30 
Saturday Night 7.00 til 10:00 

SKATE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Rink Opan 2:00 til 4:00 
SPECIAL PRICE — 50c

WEAVER ROLLER RINK
Post Highway VA 8*4782

Mr and Mrs. Hugo Mosser 
and family returned Saturday 
after a week's vacation in Mt 
Carmel, III., where they visited 
Mrs. Mosser's sister, Mrs. John 
Graves, Mr. Graves and family.

RECEIVES PLAQUE— Bill Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Clark of Slaton is shown in the top picture as he 
received a plaque from Ted Swanner, as a result of his 
winning the local Jaycee-sponsored Road-e-o recently. 
In the lower picture, Clark is shown as he took part in 
the regional contest held recently in Levelland. He 
placed fourth in the region.

Mr and Mrs Bob Merrell’s 
son, Lowell Merrell, his wife 
and their children, Johnny, 
Judy, Kathy, Joe Bob and Barry, 
all of Tulsa, Okla., visited in 
their home last week end.

Selective Kill of Rough Fish 
Planned at Possum Kingdom Lake

Pattie Walther, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Walther,
Clovis, New Mexico, is spend
ing the week with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs Louie Mel- 
cher.

Plans for a selective kill of 
rough fish on Possum Kingdom 
Lake late this summer are pro-

Mr and Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
Micheál of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, visited last week in the 
home of Mrs. Louis Mosser. 
During the week, Mr and Mrs. 
Shelton, James Mosser, Shirley 
Bownds, Post; John Mosser, 
Lubbock; and Cecil, Paul and 
DeWayne Mosser. all of Slaton, 
went fishing for a few days at 
Lake Kemp, near Seymore

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Martin of 
Eugene, Ore., are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Mudgett.

Mr and Mrs. C. W Wilkinson 
of Dallas visited in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs Bill 
Smith. Mr. Smith and family 
over the week end.

Mrs. Thomas Gartman. Corp
us Christi, is visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs Birdie 
Meyer.

Mrs. J. D. Norris has been 
staying the last two weeks in 
Plainview with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J L. Suits, Petersburg, 
who has recently undergone an 
operation in a Plainview hospi
tal Mrs. Suits is recuperating 
nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Self Jr.. 
returned Sunday after visiting 
a few days with Mr. Self’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Grant 
in Carmen, Okla.

Giles Smith, Jerry Harlan 
Jerry Allen, and Randy Sanders 
attended a rodeo at Baird, over 
the week end.

gressing as rapidly as possible,
it has been announced by the 
Director of Inland Fisheries of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

A biologist has been working 
there for a week with a record
ing fathometer to ascertain the 

j depth of various areas With 
I this information, it will be pos 
sible to make experimental 
treatments. This will determine 
the amount of chemicals neces- 
esary to knock out the noxious 
fish, such as carp and buffalo.

The possibility of applying 
| the chemical treatment of the 

lake from planes by experienc
ed crop dusters- also is being 

j considered. Kenneth Jurgens. 
Aquatic Biologist, has been con- 

i ferring with crop dusters who 
say they can do the job cheaper 
and more effective than can be 
done from power-equipped 
sprays on fast boats.

The Possum Kingdom treat 
ment will be the largest ever 

! attempted A careful survey is 
being made of all details of 

j the treatment program to make 
it most effective in eliminating 

i  the over supply of rough fish.

Gil McCain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. McCain, Odessa, is 
spending two weeks with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs G. 
B Middleton.

Mrs. Ruby Stone and two 
sons of Black. Texas, visited in 
the home of Mrs Stone's moth
er, Mrs Birdie Meyers, las' 
week.

Mr and Mrs Ezra Cook and 
family, San Saba, and Mrs. Lot
tie Cook, San Angelo, visited 
in the home of the Rev. arid 
Mrs. Bryan Ross and family this 
last week.

I Mrs Pearl Mautin is staying 
several weeks in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Doyle Mor- 
riaion and Mr. Morrison.

“ My wife dreamed last night that she was married 
to a millionaire.“

“ You are lucky, my wife thinks that in the day
time." i

1955 OLDS 98 4 DOOR
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, Heater, 

Hydromatic. PRICE $1,195.00

1954 SUPER OLDS
4 Door, Radio, Heater, Hydromatic, Power Steer

ing, Power Brakes, White Wall Tires, 38000 Actual 

Miles, Real Sharp One Owner Car.

PRICE $995.00

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY
820 Railroad Phone

Ave. Valley B4554
Beri Howington Milton Davis

Salesman Owner
SLATON, TEXAS

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS 
MYSTERY FARM OF THE WEEK?

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Pickens 
and children, Elaine, and Larry, 
spent two weeks in Hat Springs, 
Ark., fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Adkisom 
and family of Center and Mr 
and Mrs. James Cox. Littlefield 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Moore and family. 
Mr. Cox is Mrs. Moore’s brother

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hallmark, j 
Nancy and Dina of Austin, are 
visiting in the home of Mrs 
Hallmark's mother, Mrs C. L 
Pack They arrived Tuesday and 
will stay two weeks.

Elect W timer B.

of Harris County 
For Associate Justice

SUPREME 
COURT 

OF TEXAS
I t  T»WI District Court Judge 

If yoor* fonarai procfUa at low 
tot. Adr.-told tor tor Wtlator S. Hoot

You'ro Always Walaoma  
M Vatic Local Ammortasti

S M O B I I
Q U A L ITY  D K A L IR ’8

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY, LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
H A IOW-WUAM »OCMT ItAM-WI

DEALS MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE D O N T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

A T  A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIO ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Do you know whoso farm  th is is?  Phono your answ er to The Slatonito, 
Phono VA 8-4201. F irs t  correct guess subm itted after 1:00 p.m. Friday, by
phone or in person, will win a year’s subscription to The Slatonite.

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at Huscr’s Hatchery and 
receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm.

S T A R T E D  C H I C K S
For Sale Now
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Southland Now*

Southland Vacation Bible School 
A t M ethodist Church Ends Sunday

Mr and Mr». L. J M'yers 
announced the arrival of a 
granddaughter, Nedra Sue, 
born to Mr and Mrs Ned 
Meyera, June 5, in Abilene, 
weighing 0 lbs and 10 ozs Her 
father is in the Air Force at 
Dyes» AF Base Mrs Meyers 
went to Abilene when the baby 
was born

The Vacation Bible School at 
the Methodist Church, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Duane Hill, 
held its closing exercises Sun
day evening Sue Oats played 
the piano and Janice Kills led 
the singing and directed the 
exercises. Fourteen children 
sang songs, quoted Bible verses, 
and dramatized the story. "We 
Went to See Jesus." Immediate
ly after the program, the Rev 
Bean held an installation serv
ice for the newly elected of
ficers of the MYF Mr and Mrs. 
Winston Lester will be the new 
counselors, Ronnie Dunn, is the 
new president and other officers 
are Janice and Donetta Ellis, 
Sue Oats. Donna Sue Fields. 
Carolyn Casinger. Hazel Bean 
and LeRoy Brown

Mr and Mrs Earl Lancaster 
visited Mr Lancaster's sister.

The Whole Town's 
Talking About The. . .

J Quelle
RATIO by Gaits

Mrs Walt Fraley in Ropes Sat 
urday afternoon Saturday night 
the Lancasters and Mrs Fraley 
attended church in Brownfield 
where the Rev. Don Crossland, 
Baptist minister from Midway 
is conducting a summer revival 

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Bruster 
left on Monday of last week fur 
a week's visit with friends and 
relatives in North Texas and 
Oklahoma In Amarillo they 
visited Mrs. Bruster's sister, 
Mrs. Belva Warren; in Okla
homa City they visited the Rev 
Andy Burk and his family; and 
in Blackwell. Okla., they visit-1 
ed Mr Bruster's uncle, Marion j 
Bishop and Mrs Bishop and a 
cousin, A. D. Bishop On their I 
return journey they visited Mi 
and Mrs. Butch McAdams. Mr 
and Mrs. Bxxley Haley ard j 
children, all of White l)eer; the 
Pev. Adrian McElroy and wif> I 
in Kress and some former South 
land friends. Mr and Mrs. R | 
E. King. Plainview The last j 
stop they made was in Lubbock 
w here they visited Mrs Bru.-' 
er's sister, Mrs. Bertie Brown 

Mary Ellen Me Neely, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Aubrey Me 
Neely, will leave Thursday for | 
a two weeks visit with rela-! 
tives in Houston. She will also , 
visit in Galveston and Cornu • 
Christ i

Edith Wynn of Odessa spent 
the week end with her brother, 
Nobel and Mrs. Wynn.

Mr and Mrs. A J. Harrison, j 
Derrel. Donna, and Dolores of 
Los Angeles are visiting Mrs. | 
Harrison’s parent», Mr and Mra. j 

i J. O. Reed Sr., and Mrs Hsr ■ 
rison's brother, J. O Reed Jr., I 

j  Mrs Reed and family.
Week end guests of Mr and 

Mrs. Ed Milkken were a son. 
Byron Milliken. and hh family 
from Lakeview. and M.- Milli
kan’s sister. Mrs Don Hatchett 

! of Lubbock and her granddaugh

ter. Donna Sue Hatchett. Slaton.
Dollie Shelton, sister of Mon 

roe Shelton, is able to leave the 
hispital in Alamagorda. New 
Mexico w here she has been con
fined for a while.

A 2C Bobby Long and his 
friend. A 2C Leon Nelson, 
whose home is in Georgia, visit 
ed in the home of Bobby's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Bob Long 
Bobby and Leon are stationed in 
Tacoma. Washington

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw had 
as week end guests in their cab
in at Buffalo Lakes, Mrs. Shaw’s 
son and his family. Mr and Mrs. 
M. J. Stacey from Levelland 

Mr and Mrs. George Baker. 
Loyce and Royce visited rela I 
tives in Tulia last Sunday 

C. E. Carson of Yuma, A ru . 
brought his three young daugh 
ters. Martha. Nancy and Linda j 
here to spend the summer with I 
their maternal grandparents, I 
Mr and Mrs Ed Denton Jerry j 
Shelton of Lubbock also plan-» 
to spend the summer with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Den 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Van Foster spent 
the week end in Quannah with 
Mrs. Foster’s parents and in 
Goodlett with Mr Foster's par
ents.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs H. W Seals 
were a daughter, her husband 
and their family. Mrs Sam 
Kirby. Mr Kirby and children, 
of Oil Center. N M.

Richards and sun; all of Lub 
bock.

Linda Payton and Jesate Car
olyn Ward left Tuesday morning 
by chartered bus for Bryan
where they will compete in the 
state contests of AH roundups, 
held at Texas ASM College. 
Mrs Carl Payton. 4 H leader, 
accompanies) the girls to the 
roundup.

Mr and Mrs Grady Woodard 
of Odessa are visiting Mrs 
Woodard's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Barton.

Wanda Hagler is spending her 
vacation with friends in Hous 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Dwight Corbett 
and daughters of New Home 
were supper guests last Satur 
day in the home of Mr. Corbell’s 
mohter. Mrs L. L. Corbell and 
Mr Corbell’s brother Bunyon 
Corbell

Mr and Mrs Bill Gilliard
of Richmond, Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Martin last Fri
day The Gilliards were early 
settlers in Southland.

Mr and Mrs Clyde .Shaw 
visited Mrs Shaw's sis'.er, Mr. 
and Mrs Cameron Justice in 
Justtceburg last Sunday after
noon

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
J F Rackler was the Rev. Jack 
Courtney of New Lynn and two 
grandchildren. J. B Jr and 
Beverly Rackler

Guests of Mr and Mrs Sam 
Martin last Wednesday were 
Mr. Martin's nephew and his 
family. Mr and Mrs. M C. Mar
tin and Catherine of Houston 
Mr Martin is educational direc
tor of the Secmd Baptist 
Church in Houston. Guests in 
the Martin horn“ Thursday were 
Mr Martin's borthed and his 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Leland L. 
Martin of Odessa.

Mrs Sallie Payne of Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
brother, J O Reed Sr and Mrs 
Reed.

Resident’s 
Father Buried 
In Denison

Last rites for Jess L Vaughn, 
74. the father of Leon C. 
Vaughn of Slaton, were held 
Tuesday, June 3. in Durant. 
Oklahoma. Vaughn died Sunday 
night in a Durant hospital.

The Rev. Roy Nunnley, pastor 
of First Baptist Church. Clara, 
Oklahoma, officiated at the ser
vices. Burial was in Shannon 
Cemetery, near Denison, Texas.

Vaughn was a native of Deni
son, where he made his home 
until December. 1936 when he 
moved to Durant 

Survivors include his widow, 
one son. Leon C. Vaughn of Sla
ton, and one daughter. Mrs. D 
D. Sims of Denison, and six 
grandchildren

D A Y  N U K S fcK Y  IS F U N  for the little
ones and training for these members of 
the Homemaking Department. The nurs
ery, lasting for one week, trains the girls 
in the handling of children, and is under

the supervision of Mrs. G. K. Haile. The 
girls from left to right are: Delores Hein
rich, Fonda Patterson. June Lytle, and 
Harriet Perkins.

( S l a t o n it b  S t a f f  P hotoi

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Royce. 
their son, L. C. Royce and Mrs. 
Royce. Lovingtun, attended a 
Royce reunion at Gatesville over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Harvey Hallman 
of Abilene were week end guests 
of Mr Hallman's brother and 
his wife. Mr and Mrs Hansel | 
Hallman. Also visiting in the | 
Hallman home over the week | 
end were the Hallman's sons i 
and their families. Wayne Hall
man and family, and Winnifred 
Hallman and family; and Mrs. j 
Hallman's sister, Mrs. Helen

Visitors in the George Lemon 
! Lemon home over the week 
i end included his sister, Mrs j 
Martin Wigginton, and Mr Wig j 

| ginton of Austin, and Mr and'  
Mrs Bobby Close of Perry ton *

Mr and Mrs. J F. Richey and 
family returned last week after 
visiting with Mr. Richey's fath
er. Dan Richey, in Georgetown, 
La On their way home, the 
Richeys stopped for several days 
in Galveston.

Card of Thanks
I shall always hold in grateful 

, reniemberance your many kind 
expressions of sympathy and 

I love during my recent sorrow. 
Thank you for the beautiful 
floral offerings, the food, pray
ers. and acts of kindness. Espcc- 

I tally do 1 want to thank the 
, nurses and doctors and the men
j who so faithfully sat up at the 
I hospital.

Mrs Frank Lawrence

Mr and Mrs Olen Dickerson 
and Jerry are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickerson's daughter. Mrs 
G D Flanagan, and Mr flana- 
gan of Ozuna. Mr. and Mrs 
Flanagan are the parents of a 
new baby girl.

Beavers live in colonics which 
may persist for centuries.

Seriousness of Farm Labor Under 
Study by Area Cotton Organization

Y o u  C an  Have An 
Eggy Affair!

Things Turned out to lx 
an “ eggy" picnic Satur I 
day evening when the A 
A. Kussells, the C. J. Mil
lers and the R. L. Cam 
dens got together for a 
picnic at Buffalo Lakes

Though all the families 
about the outing, none
made an specific plans for 
what foods they would 
bring.

So, when the food was 
spread, what turned up— 
but three meals planned 
around devilled eggs.

tlf
I

AND YOU WILL TOO* . . . when 
you lift the receiver that auto 
matically turns on this unique 
wall radio, inspired by the turn 
of the century $ wall telephone 
This truly charming and authen
tic  reproduction hes been 
combined with Guild's latest 

(achievement in modern radio 
ign. Just turn the crank to 

your station . . .  and hear 
vibrant tone quality and 

Superb performance of this ad
vanced superheterodyne The 
solid hardwood cabinet, hand 
rubbed to a mellow finish, com
bined with the all brass fittings, 
captures every detail of the pe 
riod in keeping with the highest 
tradition of quality by Guild.

An already serious shortage 
of farm labor is mounting daily 
throughout the Texas High 
Plains and the handicaps now 
imposed by the Texas Employ- 
ment Commission on the re
cruiting of Mexican Braceros 
is being viewed with grave con
cern, W. O. Fortenberry, presi
dent of the Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Inc, said last week.

Fortenberry said that the la -! 
bor shortage could greatly im- j 

i pair crop production on the ! 
High Plains this year, especially j 
with vegetable farmers at pres I 
ent and even with the cotton j 
producers as the cotton crop! 
progresses.

Much labor is needed now by ! 
many cotton producers to help j 
chop and weed control fields, j 
however uncooperative help j 
from Texas Employmcn* Com- ' 
mission officials has allowed 
only a trickle of farm labor.

Tuesday (June 3) the Bracero j 
Committee of the Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc composed of W. 
T. Millen, Muleshoe; W. G. | 
White, l.amesa. P A Nafzgar. 
Olton; J. T. Fulford, Brownfield; 
and J. D. Smith, Littlefield, j 
met and adopted two resolutions 
pertaining to the labor situa
tion.

The Committee endorsed the | 
position taken by the National

Farm Labor Users Committee 
favoring extension of Public 
Law 78. which governs the use 
of Mexican Nationals for farm 
labor.

Proper administration of pre
sent provisions of Public Law 
78 will work satisfactorily, thus 
farmers favor its extension, a 
spokesman explained

In the other resolution adopt
ed by the PCG Bracero Com
mittee. it was stated: “ It is the I 
consensus of this group that j 
the intent of Public Law 78 is i 
being circumvented through ad
ministrative actions of local and : 
regional agents of the U.S. De 
partment of Labor and Texas j 
Employment Commission.

While no specific details were 
announced. Chairman Millen 
said specific examples of misin- j 
terpretation of some of the rules 
under Public Law 78 have been 
gathered and would be present
ed in W'ashing'on, D.C. June 9- 
14 when representatives attend 
hearing on Public Law 78.

The Committee charged that 
the labor shortage in West Tex- ! 
as was triggered by a Depart i 
ment of I-abor ruling that do 
mestic labor resources must be ' 
exhausted before Mexican Na- j 
tionals can be imported.

"However in practically all 
instances were domestic labor ; 
has been coutacted, such labor

has refused to come to the High 
Plains area and work in agri
culture, yet the Texas Employ
ment Commission continually 
refuses to certify our counties 
and organizations so that Mexi
can Braceros can be obtained," 
Chairman Millen explained.

Representatives who will 
probably accompany Millen to 
Washington include Otho Smith, 
Littlefield; White and Nafzger 
in addition to George W. Pfeif- 
fenberger. Executive Vice Presi
dent of the PCG.

At any rate, all the fam
ilies must have like eggs'

' Card of Thanks
Our sincere thanks and decD

appreciation goes out to those 
who offered expressions of 
sympathy at the passing of our 
father, Jess L. Vaughn. The 
floral offerings, words of sym- 
pthy, and prayers have made 
our loss eascir to bear

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Vaughn 
and family.

ELY’S EIGHT ’TILL LATE
850 S. 9th V A  8-3186

ir » . .  Tw  « ,  u w  t.

50
R . L . Haliburton Operator of 
Last W eek's M ystery Farm

These g ifts are favored for

Self Furniture Co.
235 W. Garz« V A 8-4407

Operator of last week s mys- 
! tery farm wa* identified as R 
: L. Haliburton of Southland 

Farming 320 acres. Halibur- 
j ton states that cotton and grains 
are his mainstsy crops

Moving to Southland from 
Whitewnght. Haliburton has 
operated the farm for 12 years

He was married in 1930 to Miss 
Lillian Cambren and the couple 
have five children. Three of 
the children are presently at 
home They are Jerry, Linda 

I and Mary Haliburton. Bob Hall- 
j burton is residing in Branch. 
New Mexico and Jack Halibur

ton is a farmer, also of the 
Southland area.

Bill Davies of Southland was : 
the first person to call the 
newspaper to correctly identify 
the farm and he has been given 
a year* subscription of the 
Slatonite.

F A T H E R ' S  D A Y
f

I'M  M O V IN G
My Electric Shop to My Residence at

850 S. 16th St.
My Telephone Number Is

VA 8-3225

• f  "thank*" to «Il friond* and eu*-
for your patronaga in th# p«*t «nd

futur*.
KUSS ELECTRIC

ISO South 16th VA 1-3225

Match or Mix ’Em
• ••In Style• • •
• ••In Color•••

Nigh Base 
Rocker Style

*5 9 »

For R e laxing  Com fort! 
w Reclining

lounger

•  MM Mk
•  M i  M b

Choose Any Style
lia AA A ajv|aM _in i n t i f  coion •»
e MINT ORKIN
S KAMI RID 
# NUT BROWN
•  ROSI BUOI
O OOLD
S CHARCOAL

With
Vibrator

Reg.
$119.50

$79.50

I BACK O T IS  MATYORM I ■J— - SELF FURNITURE
$49.50 235 W. Garza VA  B-4407

12 —

I
M L .
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SO

Cant *
We would express ourimcere 

appreciation to those who were 
so kind in their expresaion. of 
sympathy in the loss of our 
(sther a n d  brother, J W Hood 
To those who aent flower* and 
food and in other ways came 
to our aid in our hour of »or 
row. we are deeply Indebted 

Mr and Mrs. Odie A Hood 
and family
Mr. and Mrs Reo M Hood 
Mrs. Minnie Ward

Political
Announcements

The Slatonite has been autho
rized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Voters 
in their Primary Election.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
einct 2:

John B. Wells (Re-election) 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence

For County Commissioner, Pre
rinct 2:

George Green (Re-election) 
Raymond Gentry 

Leon (Red) Walston

For District Court Clerk:
Emzy Pieratt (Re-election)
For Constable, Precinct 2:

W. H “ Doc”  Legate
Allen Meurer

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Jane Rieger

E l

T H E  R H Y T H M  B A N D  S T R IK E S  U P  A  
T U N E — young members of the Day 
Nursery find marching fun and rhythm 
pleasant as they are supervised by mem-

bers of the Homemaking Department. 
The high school girls receive credit for 
the coming school year by their partici
pation in this Nursery.

Buy ing iItoá a d J 1 Renting
F o r  Best Result

"V jppw WTi'flPW!

Real Estate
Real Estate for Sale

A nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
garage attached, close to new 
High School.

A 2 bedroom stucco with den 
on 16th St.
3 bedroom home close to Luth
eran Church.

A 3 bedroom home in south
western part of town.

Nice 2 bedroom home with 3 
lots, close to new high school. 
We also have acreages as well 
as choice lots on 16th, 18th, 
19th, 20th, and 21st streets.

Call or see us before you buy.

W.L. MEl'RER or A. W. WILD
135 W. Lynn, Phone VA 8-3946

FOR RENT

Power saw; alactric drills 
alactric sandars; floor 
polishar, lawn mower, 
alactric copan saw, by 
hour or day.

Elactric C o p a n Saw, 
Spray Gun, by hour or 
day.

HIpftnbathanrvBartlatt
Co.

tfe

For Sale For Sale
FOR SALE—New 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on paved street. Only 
$780 moves you in. Balance on 
FTIA loan Forrest Lumber.

tfc-35

FOR SALE— 1950 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan; cleanest in town, 
actual miles. 835 S. 15th St. 
Pho. VA 8-3182. tfc-34

FOR SALE—China corner cab
inet, inside door 640 S. 10th, 
Mr. H. H. Edmondson. ltp-35

FOR SALE—Good used Wood- 
stock typewriter. Just recondi
tioned. $30. The Slatonite, 163 
S. 9th, VA 8-4201. tic-nc

Usa Slatonita Want Ads

For Sale
5 rooms and bath on East 
Panhandle, $1500. down 
payment.
8 A. with 5 room house, 
adjoining city on north.

We represent the Jeffer
son Standard Life Insur
ance Co. on residential 
loans, see us if you need 
one.

HICKMAN A NEILL

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone VA 8-3306

FOR SALE—Used tub. com
mode and lavoratory. 305 East 
Lynn. ltc-35

FOR SALE—A bargain in a 
used typewriter. It’s a Reming
ton noiseless, recently recondi
tioned, and priced at just $35. 
The Slatonite, 163 S. 9th, Phone 
VA 84201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE—Good used Kelvi- 
nator dryer, a real bargain. Also 
have several good used Maytag 
automatic washers, rebuilt. Nice 
selection of good clean used 
furniture. Self's Furniture.

2tc-35

BULK GARDEN SEED—Lots 
of varieties — Fresh supply. 
Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

FOR SALE — Good Holstein 
Milch Cow with calf by side. 
See Mr. Warren at Slaton Phar
macy. ltc-35

FIELD SEED— Certified seed 
and a limited supply of good 
select seed. Huser Hatchery.

tfc-27

LAW N FERTILIZERS— Vigoro. 
16-2CM)— Ammo Nitrate. Feed 
your grass and shrubs now. 
Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

DeKALB HYBRID SORGHUM 
is here. Pick up your seed to
day. Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A , rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
S t Lubbock tfc-23

Lost and Fonnd
LOST—Registered »Mb bull 
dog, male, wearing Albuquer
que license. Last seen near 
Southland Sunday afternoon. 
Jade Haliburton. W Y 6-2426

ltp-35

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finiahea and Polishea. 
Laiater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
In three bedroom home—Two 
bedroom home at 845 S. 15th. 
Excellent condition. On pave 
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency, 
139 S. »th St t*6"®

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY— 
5 room modern house, 2 block» 
of high school; on pavement. 
Half down and carry balance. 
VA »345» 1008 W. Lynn, tfe-30

For Rent
FOR SALE— Large size electric 
tan, oscillating type. Very rea
sonable. Mrs. C. J. Pacetti, 410 
S. 7th, rear. ltc-35

Miscellaneous
W ILL DO BABYSITTING—in 
my home at 915 W. Dickens. 
Call VA 84839 Mrs. Tommy 
LeMaster. ltc-35

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT — Trailer space; 
grass, shady, 905 W. Lynn, Ph. 
VA 83163. tfc-35

BEDROOM FOR RENT — Pri
vate entrance. Across hall from 
bath. 125 S. 6th. VA 8 3808.

tfc-34

1 will take care of your pets 
while you are on vacation. 
Please call Marie or Chantal 
Blair, VA »3257. ltc-35

FOR RENT—2 bedroom well 
furnished apartment; 6 closets; 
living room: tub bath; air con
ditioner. Adults only. C. C. 
Wicker, VA 8-3902 or VA 8- 
4827. tfc-35

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Call VA 8-3579. B 
H. Bollinger, 125 S. 4th. tfc-31

“ Have your prescriptions fill
ed at Slaton Pharmacy by a 
registered pharmacist.”

BARGAINS — Outside white 
house paint going at $1.99 gal
lon while it lasts. 8-Til-Late 
Grocery, 850 S. 9th 3tp-35

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc49
BABY CHIX— New Hampshires. 
Barred Rocks, Broiler type chix 
and DeKalb for layers. Huser 
Hatchery. tfc-27

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade achool at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas.

26tc47

NEED A WASTEBASKET? We 
have'em, all sizes— large and 
small. THE SLATONITE. 163 S 
9th St. Phone VA 84201.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

MAKE IT  STICK—by using Nu- 
Glu, available at The Slatonite. 
It’s a new type glue that won't 
curl paper. Good for paper, 
wood, cloth, other materials. 59c 
and 29c. tfc-nc

WANTED
IRONING WANTED—625 W. 
Lubbock, Pho. VA 84725, Mon
na Johnson. 2tc-34

WANTED TO BUY—Discorded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lynn St.

tfc-18

WANTED TO BUY—Small used 
Ford tractor In fairly good con
dition. See Aurelio Arguello, 
755 N 18th. VA 8-3523 2tp-34

FOR RENT—6 room unfurnish
ed house at 245 S. 17th. J. C. 
Leach. 1414 W. 12th, Amarillo, 
DR 6 6829. ltp-35

FOR RENT Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polishei s. Lasater-lloff- 
man Hardware. tfc-53

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
apartment, bills paid, all pri
vate, air conditioner. 135 South 
Third. VA »3142. ltc-35

Heve your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
i registered pharmacisj.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 245 
S. 15th. VA 83288 ltc 35

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnish
ed house, with bath, and ga
rage. 733 S Eth. Inquire at 1125 
S. 12th. tfc-34

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two 
bed room house, close in. nice 
and clean hardwrod Moo's. 
Water furnished, phone VA 8 
4678 or VA 83789. tfc-34

Life Insurance
Annuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th. Slaton

HOTSTREAM

Water Heater
10 Year Guarantee

Layne
Plumbling Co.
Phene V A  M4M

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Lubbock

In the Name and bv the Author - 
Ityy of The State of Texas

To: J. W. Grant, whose resi
dence unknown, and the heirs 
and legal representatives of J 
W. Grant, deceased, whose name 
and residence are unknown, the 
unknown owner or owners of 
the hereinafter described prop 
erty and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and any and all other 
persons. including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in or lein upon the 
hereinafter described property 
delinquent to plaintiff herein 
for taxes

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FI ED that suit has been brought 
and is now pending in the Hon 
orable District Court, 99th 
Judicial District, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, wherein City of Sla
ton, Texas is plaintiff; the Sla
ton Consolidated Independent 
School District, the County of 
Lubbock. The State of Texas, 
the High Plains Water District 
and Lubbock County Water Dis
trict are impleaded party de 
fendants; and J W Grant and 
the heirs and legal representa
tives of J W Grant, deceased 
are defendant?, by the filing 
by said plaintiff of a petition 
on the 4th day of June, 1958 
and the file number of said 
suit being No. 5544 and the 
nature of which is a suit to col
lect delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Lot Eight (8) in Block Forty- 
eight (48) of the Original Town 
of Slaton, Lubbock County. Tex 
as, together with interest, pen
alties, costs, charges, and ex
penses of suit which have ac
crued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as fol
lows: City of Slaton, Texas. 
$29 27, TOTAL $29 27.

The names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes 
on said property not made 
party to this suit are. None.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on the property hereinabove 
described, and in addition to 
the (axes all interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed by law there
on up to and including the day 
of judgement herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure 
of liens, if any, securing the 
payment of same, as provided 
by law.

All parties to this suit, in
cluding plaintiff, defendants, 
and intervenors. shall take no
tice that claims not only for 
any taxes which were delin
quent on said property at the 
time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgement, in
cluding all interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed by law there
on, may, upon request therefor, 
be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may 
intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being 
the 2lst day of July, A. D. 1958 
(which is the return day of such 
citation), before the 99th Dis
trict Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas, to be held at the court
house thereof, then and there 
to show cause why judgment 
Oklahoma, and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell, 

shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering fore 
closure of the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
the taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all inter
est, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law up to and including 
the day of judgment herein, 
and all costa of this suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court 
in the City of Lubbock. Lubbock 
County, Texas, this 7th day of

T h * Slaton, Tox., S latonita Thursday, Juno 12, 195$

Separated W ives Eligible for 
Social Security Benefits Under 
Change in Requirements of Law

Some aged wives and widows 
who are separated but not di 
voreed from their husbai V  
could be receiving monthly soc
ial security benefits on the basis 
of their husbands’ work, if they 
would come in and file applica
tion, John G. Hutton, district 
social security manager, said 
today.

A 1957 change in the law did 
away with the requirement that

a wife must be living with or, 
supported by her husband when 
she files application, and that 
a widow must have been living 
with or supported by her hus
band at the time of his death 

Now, a 62 year old wife or 
widow may be eligible for a 
monthly benefit merely on the 
basis of a legal marriage that 
is still in existence — even 
though they may have been 
separated for many years and

Dog Tax Safe Progressing; 
Enforcement Planned in July

Some 12 dog license tags had 
been sold by the City Secre
tary's office through Monday 
of this week, in accordance 
with an ordinance regulating 
the practice of letting dogs run 
loose within the city limits 

City Secretary J. J. Maxey 
said this week that members 
of the City Commission has 
persons interested in having the 
tags lor their dogs would prob
ably have them, and that strict 
enforcemen tof the ordinance 
enforcement of the ordinance 

Tags are available through 
the City office upon payment of 
$1 tax. and presentation of a 
rabies vaccination certificate 
showing vaccination within the

two months previous to pur
chase date

are at opposite ends of the
country.

There has been no change in 
the law with respect to the pro
vision that a wife can receive 
monthly benefits only if her 
husband is also receiving his 
benefits.

Aged wives and widows who
believe that they can qualify for 
benefits as a result of this 
change in the law should con
tact us promptly to determine 
wha; their rights are, Hunter 
concluded.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Slaton on 6-17-58 at 9 a m. 
at the Red Cross Room, City 
Hall and will be glad to assist 
in all matters pertaining to 
Social Security.

Baptist Youth 
On Trip to 
Glorieta, N.M.

Fourteen members of the in
termediate and young people's 
department of First Bapt::|k 
Church will be sent on a week's 
trip to the Glorieta Baptist En
campment today, to be gone 
until next Wednesday

The group, all of whom met 
the requirements of the church 
to be awarded the trip, did 
not miss Sunday School, train
ing union, or midweek prayer 
service during the period from 
October 21 through May 1. 
was excused.

Winners of the trip included 
Deanna Cole. James Cole, Sue 
Liles, Patsy Pettigrew. Beverly 
Kercheval, Linda Smith, Beth 
Lfcwry, Ann Haddock. Pam 
Stansell. George Privett Jr.,

| Jan Bownds, Catherine Smith,
I Carolyn Rhoads, and Harriet 
I Perkins

Others making the trip will 
I include the Rev. Ted Gaze, 
i Glenn White, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Kunkel. and Mr. and Mrs 
Howard While.

R A M S E Y
The Man 

Texans 
Know

«

a n d

Respect
L I E U T E N A N T  

G O V E R N O R

Pol Adv —P«id for by fan I

FUTURE CITIZEN — Susan 
Hodges, 4-month old daugh
ter of 14. and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Ilodges, 1058 Dill, AltUS.

( P h oto  by K e r t a n )

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Farley 
of Merkel visited in the home 
of Mrs. J E Farley. 4(10 South 
10th, last Thursday on their 
way to the mountains.

STORM CELLAR DOORS
34"x84"

M etal re in forced  and ready to install and cement. 

On D isp lay  at

SLATON LUMBER CO.
V A  8-4329

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Richard
son of Roscoe, visited in the 
home of Mr. Richardson's broth
er, E. J Richardson, and Mrs 
Richardson last week.

Beaumont is French for 
"beautiful hill.”

June, A 1) 1958.
Emzy Pieratt
Clerk of the District Court. 
Lubbock County. Texas, 
99th Judicial District.
By Jonelle Oswalt 
Deputy

(Seal) 2tc-35

W e H ave A  Good Stock Of

COTTON SPRAYERS
Sp rayer P arts Of A ll K in d s  

and
IN S E C T IC ID E S

HENZLER IMPLEMENT
100 S. 7th VA 8-3192

WASH
N ine
Pounds 2 0

------• -----
DRY

Tw enty-
five
Pounds 25'

------ • -------

SCOTCH
WASH

South Side of Square  
j In Slatonl :

A N N O U N C I N G

The addition of a new 'ervice with our present 
business —  Texaco gas, oil and a complete service 
line.
We extend an invitation to you for prompt curteous 
service.

G. R. MONTGOMERY, Attendant

Biggs & Son Machine Shop
1150 So. 9th St.
25 yrs. In Slaton

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
M onday, June 16

FOR REPAINTING 

RE-OPEN

Tuesday, June 17

BRUCE S C A FE
b* ■ ■ <.*&***#*•

■  j i f t i - i i



TIm  Slaton, Tax-, Slatonital 
Thursday, Juna 12, 1958

Mr. and Mr* Jim Tindall and 
son« of Sweetwater visited in 
0 »  home of Mr and Mrs. Truett 
Fulcher last week end

Do You Remember?
Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated June 14, 19M

Burglars hit local firms for 
the second time In a week 
Monday night when they made 
entry to Self Service Station 
and the Wing Ding Drive-in 

Roy Strube, son of Mr and 
Mrs F A. Strube, entered John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston this 
week where he will undergo 

i plastic surgery
Swimming classes at the local 

swimming pool will get under
way Monday, according to Tru 
ett Fulcher, pool manager 

Slaton City Commiasioners

Sum m er Sale!

this week requested the State 
Highway Department to change 
the population of Slaton on 
City Limit Signs from 5,040 to 
an estimated population of 6,- 
-iSl

Lonnie Stabeno, 10 will cli
max his slay in K'rrviUe at the 
unique Lions Club Camp for 
Crippled Children Friday night 
by participating in the awards 
ceremonies

Nancy and Holly MeSween 
left Tuesday for Austin for a 
week or two with their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jay Me
Sween Sr

Alvin J Strube was one of 
11 men who were inducted into 
the armed forces Wednesday.

Wedding vows were exchang
ed by Miss Gwendolyn Bell Gow- 
en and Richard Wesley Gentry. 
Tuesday. June 4. in the Primi 
live Baptist Church of Lubbock. 
Parents of the couple are Elder 
and Mrs S B Gowens of Lutr 
bock and Mr and Mr* Wesley 
Gentry of Slaton

St Ambrose Catholic Church 
in Wall, Texas, was the scene 
of the marriage of Miss Shir- 
lene Ann Wilde and Louis 
Charles Strube. Tuesday, June 
4

Becky Culver celebrated her 
first birthday Sunday. June 9. 
in the home of her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Clyde Mc-
Ginley.

The wedding of Miss Shirley

6 0 e â c h
reg‘1'0

Tussy Perm astick
It’s the lipstick with a soft, velvety bloom 
that clings doeer, lasts longer, always looks 
fresh and lovely. Now’s the time to treat 
yourself to a full Permastick wardrobe of these 
clear colors and aave 504 on each one:
Contraband, Apricot Brandy,
Youngtime Pink, Garden Party, Orangeade.

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
Sth and M urray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

Love and Wendall Akin was
solemnised Monday. June 10, 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Rev and Mrs. V F. Love.

Kay Ann and Nancy Lynn 
Baker of Fiml. Calif are at 
tending Dally Vacation Bible 
school at First Christian Church 
and will spend a part of the 
summer with their grandpar- 
enta. Rev and Mrs Claude Win 
go

Taken from the files of The 
Slalonite dated June It, 1955

Rental rates for Post Office 
boxes are going up. according 
to an announcement issued this 
week by T  E CcClanahan, act 
ing postmaster It's doubtful 
though, that many can remem 
her when box rental rates were 
raised the last time

Advertising apparently pays 
That’s what Ollie Baxley and 
D Geer must be thinking. Prior 
to and during Saturday's formal 
opening of Geer & Baxley Phil 
lips 66 Service Station, the one 
day celebration was advertised 
extensively a five column ad in 
the June 5 Slatonite. Slatonite 
printed circulars distributed 
throughout the city, loud speak 
er ballyhoo, and a couple of 
minutes of TV With what re
sults’  Baxley reported that the 
station sold 6,002 9 gallons of 
gasoline during the oneway 
grand opening That’s more 
than $1,500 in gross business 
The amount does not include 
the several hundred coupon» 
given by the station good for 
five free gallons of gasoline

Slaton residents are using too 
much water So much, in fact, 
that if a large scale fire should 
come along, there probably 
would not be sufficient rcaer 
voir of water to tight the blaze 
effectively That in a nutshell, 
is Slaton's water situation dur
ing the current drought, as ex
plained Tuesday by Forredt 
Davis, city water superinten
dent.

Record breaking tempera 
tures for May were recorded 
at Tulia the past week. Two 
records after the mercury dip-
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C O N V E R T I N G  M O R E  P E O P L E  T O  C H E V Y !
This superbly fashioned, Impala Convertible is making new friends for 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V8-*
Here's the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

ped to the near freezing point, 
it soomed past the century fig
ure—the first time in history at 
this time of year.

Dave Sanders, former opera 
tor of the Slaton Food Mart, was 
a Slaton visitor on Tuesday 
Since March Sanders has been 
operating a grocery »tore at 
Vernon

Mrs J. D. Barry as Worthy 
Matron and Dudley Berry at 
Worthy Patron, presided at a 
special meeting of the Slaton 
Chapter of O.E.S Friday even
ing. at which time officers for 
the ensuing year were installed 
Mrs C S Wilkerson was in
stalled Worthy Matron and 
Douglas Wilson. Worthy Patron

Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated June 11, 1946

Although the Slatonite has 
made several survey» in the 
past few years on the population 
of the town, most people con
sider Slaton much smaller than 
it really is However if the num 
ber of people in Slaton have in
creased in proportion to the in 
crease in revenue by the public 
service companies then Staton 
at present has between 6200 and 
6500 which would make this 
town not far behind Littlefield. 
Levelland and Brownfield 
■ Bonnie Taylor. Barbara Joch- 
etz and Norman Newton are at
tending the Methodist Confer
ence at McMurry College in Abi
lene

The new look is getting worse 
and worse as lime goes on and 
I have seen but one woman who 
I believe looks better in the long 
sloppy dresses than she prob
ably did in the ones where you 
could see the dimples in her 
knees That was a tall droopy 
looking young lady on the 
streets of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Cecil Self and 
family returned Tuesday from 
a vacation to San Antonio and 
Uvalde where they visited Mr 
and Mrs Harry Wagner. Mrs 
Wagner is the former Thelms 
Self and sister of Cecil

On Wednesday, June 2, the 
Slaton Assembly of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls installed 
and instituted the Post Assemb
ly. Installing officers were Betty 
Gentry. Installing Officer. Mar 

I shall, Carol Lemon Chaplain.
I Barbara Stephens: Musician.
Lennita Tunnell Recorder, 
Anna Phillips

Mrs Carter Shaw and Mrs 
R. C Hall gave a demonstration 
in jelly making when the Slaton 
Home Demontration Club met 
June 2nd.

Bill Mosley, resident of this 
section for 25 years, announced 
his candidacy this week for 
Public Weigher for Precinct 2 
of Lubbock County

Coach Tillery reports that he 
has had splendid response to 
his call for boys for Summer 
Recreation program There has 
been approximately 60 boys 
coming out daily Competition 
between the Slaton Club and 
the Post and Lubbock Clubs 
is being arranged.

Saata Fa Recalls 
t Carmen Hare

Santa Ft» Railway officials 
in Amarillo announced last 
week that the railroad is re
calling 50 carmen to service im 
mediately to supplement the 
regular staffs in the mechanical 
department on the Western 
lines

The forces being recalled 
were let off several months ago 
when there was a marked sea 
sonal drop in freight traffic.

The additional forces arc 
needed now to assist in .cooper
ing frieght cars for the grain 
movement, the Santa Fe said

The railroad it recalling eight 
men at Slaton, 16 at Amarillo. 
19 at Wellington, Kansas, and 
seven at Waynoka. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and sons visited in the home 
of Mrs I. W. Holloway of Level 
land Sunday.

Mist Zelda Parkhill ia attend 
ing a Church of God camp meet 
lng this week in Weatherford

glum with a picnic at Buffalo 
Lakes Monday, June 2, before 
he left for the aervice on Thun, 
day, June 5. Other guests were 
Mrs Brigium. Paul Meurer and 
John Shelby.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* Elmer Burns over the 
week end were Mrs. H E Cas 
stevens and two sons. Fort 
Worth: Mr and Mrs. Jerome 
Burns. Ronnie and Don. San 
Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. J. L 
Carothers. Carol and Jan. Level 
land: and Shirley. Sue and Dan 
Butler. Cactus Mrs. Casstevens 
and tons and Shirley Butler re 
mained until Wednesday

Mrs Addie Sain visited in the 
home of Mrs John Sain, Fort
Worth, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Shafer 
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
their daughter and granddaugh 
ter. Mrs Letha Bell Hester and 
Linda.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew 
and children returned last week 
after vacationing in Houston 
and Corpus Christi

LOCAL
people who insure with 
the Browning & Marriott 
Ins. Agency, over Tea
gue’s Drug,’ are the ones 
to ask how good we are. 
Your

BANKER
can tell you we’re solvent 
but says no more and 
your minister probably

SKIPS
over our faults if vou ask 
him about us. We just 
have to depend on our 
clients to tell their 
friends why they consid
er this the best agency 
in

TOWN!

Once you’ve been infected by the fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take its place. Whisking along with 
the top down holds that same extra some
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under 
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair— 
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer between you and the sky.
It ’s not simply that this car is a convertible 

— for it ia much more than that. Your 
dealer’s waiting now with the facts on the 
new Turbo-Thrust V8, the Safety-Girder 
frame and all the other features that mean 
more summer fun in a Chevy.

•Optoma! ai extra  roei

Tkr only afl-ncir ear 

in Dir loie-prier field.

Mrs. Robert Choate and child
ren returned Wednesday. June 
4, after a week's visit with her 
mother and father. Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest, and her mother- 
in-law. Mrs J J. Choate, all 
of Margaret. Texas.

Mr and Mrs D F Woodell 
of Galves'.on visited last week 
in the homo of Mr and Mrs 
T. P K ne of 111 » W. Garza.

THRIPS 
FLEAHOPPERS

NOW
with powerful

d i e l d r i n

H ere’s a sure way to up cotton profits and 
get an early, frost-free harvest as well. Kill 
early-aeason thrips and fleahoppers with 
powerful dieldrin.

Dieldrin is easy to apply as a free-flowing 
dust or as a spray. Dieldrin is long lasting. 
Even in areas with a hot, dry climate, dieldrin 
trills cotton insects for many days after ap
plication. And dieldrin is economical. Small 
dosages per acre are all you need for de
pendable control.

Get under way now for bigger cotton 
profits at harvest. Kill early-scason insects 
with dieldrin. Dieldrin is available under well- 
known brand formulations from 
your insecticide dealer. Be pre
pared —order your supply today.

S H E L L  C H EM IC A L CORPORATION
A G R IC U L T U R A L  C H E M IC A L  S A L E S  DIVISION

1 1 0  S o u th  C la ib o rn e  A v o n u o , N ow  O rlo o n o  1 2 , L o u is ia n a

í f j

f l

HOW

ABOUT
YOU?

your
but

> hr na»« w  nma Q>— . »  Mr < <M*a- Gol o i

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
188 NORTH NINTH SLATON. TEXAS i VA 1-4261

When you outgrow 
clothes, you know it — 
when you’va outgrown your 
Insurance program, you may 
not realiza it until It’s too 
1st«.

Don’t wait until you havu 
suffered a loss on your homa
or proparty to diacovar yon 
haven't kapt paca with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock Insuranc* agent 
for a complete analysis o4 
your property Inauranaa
D##dSa

If your property ia Insured 
at 1947 price levels, or If yon 
hava mads additions ar im
provements, chances are yon 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

■ S i
BREWER
Insurance 
Agency
1 »  So tth 

Phone VA 84241

My double oven
ELECTRIC RANGE
yets me out o f 

the kitchen
q u ic k /

Vew Reddy tta»w»n dealer he« e beaw 
fer yev M yav «ee e dee* on Ur ehe* ot
L j ,  — I - - e - l .  I _  L l ,  .  u . ’M - a  -me >• —% ieirHe m —we arv* a. ne —a p«vu
yo» e «erOfleate feed  1er b»e
lempe m my M h  Ser-ke «Mn. Ye» 

f u W  lew h-e leapt, which Or ordinary 
eeeheai, eAmtmH m—l *4 the **hr fhal 
IMMI ree. yal previde a «ell, t e a  

SutdOQf J

• a v o u e
M O 0V A O W A T1
inertie

4212 GEM LAKE ROAD, 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

And that's good. For whan this vivacious 
and attractive doctor’s wife la out of 
the kitchen, ahe'e spending much of her time 
making her community a batter place to live
Tima is important to Mra. Garre. In 
Addition to being i  fin# mother nod 
homemaker, the la a working taadsr In the 
P-T-A, Amarillo'* Child Ouldanso Center,
The Family Service of Amarillo« and 
The Potlar-RandaU Citizen’» <
You’ll 8nd there'» more Mat* A t you > 
thê thingayou want to do whanygt

PUBLIC SERVICE



Veteran Jurist 
Seeks Mich 
Court Position

The importance oi the func 
tions and responsibilities of the 
»late* highest court was cm 
phasized Wednesday by District 
Judge Wiliner B Hunt

Judge Hunt is a third genera 
tion Texas lawyer seeking the 
Position One post of Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas to be vacated Decern 
ber 31 by St. John Garwood of 
Houston who is not running 
for re-election.

“The impact of decisions p i 
the Supreme Court of Texas 
now and in the years ahead are 
of increasing vital concern to 
Texans in every walk of life," 
Judge Hunt said.

“ It is therefore important 
that Texas voters weigh care
fully the qualifications of those 
candidates seeking election to 
this high post." the veteran 
purist added

“During the course of this 
campaign it is obvious that 
there will be many voters whom 
I will not personally be able 
to meet to discuss my own quali 
fications for the office despite 
the fact that by election tim" 
I will have extended my cam 
paign into every part of the 
state.” he continued.

“ For the benefit of those I 
may not meet, I offer the rec
ord of my 19 years in the gen 
eral practice of law and my 11 
years service on the district 
court bench as the basis for my 
candidacy,” the judge said

The veteran Jurist presides 
over the 133rd District Court 
in Houston where he has been 
re-elected three times since 
1948 without opposition.

He was first elected a special 
district judge in 1946 in a 
special election held by the 
Harris County Bar Association 
to name a temporary successor 
to the late Judge Roy Campbell 
wh ■ was ill at the time.

In 1947 Judge Hunt was ap
pointed Judge of the newly 
created 133rd District Court by 
Governor Beauford Jester.

Hunt received B.’. '’ “ ’ •“p 
at Georgetown University In 
Washington and his LLB degree

Slaton Men 
In Service

PFC Mike Haddock, son of 
Mr and Mrs Edwin H Had
dock, returned to Ft. Lewis. 
Washington this week after tak
ing part in Exercise “ Indian 
River," a giant maneuver test 
ing the Army's new pentomic 
concept of battle.

The exercise pitted Haddock 
and other 4th Infantry Division 
troops against “ aggressor" 
forces in an 18.000-man battle 
fought the past two weeks at 
the Yakima Firing Center. The 
Firing Center spreads across 
267.000 acres of central Wash
ington north of Yakima

PFC Haddock is assgined to 
the divisions 2nd Battle Group 
47th Infantry as an automatic 
rifleman.

Troops in “ Indian River" 
were involved in every phase 
of modern warfare — atomic, 
electronic, chemioal-biological- 
radiological-psychological and 
even guerilla fighting. The 
pentomic organization enables 
fast movement and wide dis
persion to cope with such wea
pons.

Simulated atomic blasts and 
devices which harmlessly sim
ulate radioactive fallout and 
detection added realism to the 
training.

During the early stages of 
the maneuver, an entire in
fantry battle group was air
lifted from Ft. Lewis to the 
Firing Center. The men boarded 
Air Force planes at nearby Mc- 
Chord AFB for the trans-Cas- 
cades flight.

Card of Thanks
To all who were so kind and 

thoughtful to us in the hour 
of our sorrow at the passing 
of our dear husband and father, 
we wish to express out heart
felt thanks. Our special thanks 
go to Rev. Jimmy Nelson ot 
Snyder and Rev. Paul Smith 
of Waco and Dr. Jones and the 
nurses at Snyder Clinic Hospi
tal.

The Paul Reiger Family

W A S H
(Nine Pounds)

D R Y
(Twenty-Five Pounds)

AT SLATON'S 

LARGEST AND 

BEST-EQUIPPED 

AUTOMATIC 

COIN-OPERATED 

LAUNDRYI

E q u i p p e d  with 30 
NORGE T I M E L I N E

er rated NO 1 for the 
cleanest wash—  and NO 
TANGLING! You’ll like 
our big,BIG 25 POUND
DRYERS— all coin-oper
ated for your conven
ience!

South Sid« of Squar« 
In Slatonl

Attendant on Duty 

8 a m-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

C.r-ld ■’""'e*' son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Farley, of Albu
querque, N. M., is spending two 
weeks with his grandmot*” :’ , 
Mrs. J. E. Farley and his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Vardy.

Mrs. C. H. Green is staying 
with her mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Richardson, who is in fair con
dition in St. Lukes Hospital, 
Wellington. Kansas, where she 
recently had several operations.

Mr. and Mrs. George Payne 
flew to New York May 30 to 
visit with their daughter Louise, 
who is attending school there. 
Louise returned with her par
ents last Thursday.

John Otis Spears, son of Mrs. 
| Martha Spears, Plainview; and 
j Norman Spears, Slaton; is in 
j the home of his grandparents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gunter, fol
lowing an operation in St. 
Marv's Hospital, Lubbock, last 

| Friday.

Jim Bob Chriesman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Chriesman, is 
visiting with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Little in 
Amarillo.

Billy Cox, brother of Mrs. Cal
vin Lamb visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lamb last 
Sunday. Mr. Cox graduated 
from the New Mexico Military 
Institute May 30, and is now 
working in Floydada before en
tering the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner and 
children. Tommy, Jay and Terri 
Jo of Lubbock visited in the 
home of Mr. Turner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner last 
Sunday. Tommy is spending the 
week with his grandparents 
while he is attending Bible 
school in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs E. D. Sparkman 
spent the week end fishing at 
Lake Thomas.

from the University of Texas 
Law School.

He is a member of the State 
Bar of Texas, the American Bar 
Association and chairman of the 
legislative committee of the 
Judiciary section of the State 
Bar

He was engaged in the pri
vate practice of law for 19 years 
prior to becoming Judge of 
the 133rd District Court.

• Wilson Oil Company
Wllaon, T«xas Ph«n* 2251

•  Butan«, Propan« •  Phillips 66 Oes, Oil, 
Commercial, Industrial Gr*at#s and Battarlæ

•  Laa Thaa and Tufcaa •  Auto A«eaaaori«a 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Candidate for 
U . Governor 
Draws Backing

Eleven daily newspapers rep
resenting all sections of the 
state already have announced 
support of Ben Ramsey of San 
Augustine, for re-election as 
Lieutenant Governor, Ramsey’s 
headquarters reports.

"The soft-spoken East Texas 
has drawn strong backing from

Texarkana to El Paso, and Ft.
Worth to Victoria," says the an
nouncement.

“Often, the electorate pays but 
little attention to the Important 
office of Lieutenant Governor, 
often not considering the can
didate as a potential governor," 
the Marshall News-Messenger 
commented “ In the case of 
Ben Ramsey there will be no 
fears He is capable, efficient 
and his long, solid record has 
been built on honest, diligent 
and intelligent efforts The Lieu
tenant Governor should encount 
er no difficulties in returning

to high office. He is one person
in public life whose strong rec
ord has made him a favorite of 
the people.”

Other newspapers supporting
Ramsey include the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, Texarkana Ga- 
zett, Dallas Morning News, Vic
toria Advocate, Houston Chron
icle, Nacogdoches Daily Senti
nel, Kilgore News Herald, Ei 
Paso Times, Lufkin Daily Newt, 
and the Houston Post.

The Texas Mohair Weekly 
commented that Ramsey’s “ eco
nomic approach to state govern 

I ment is vital to Texans.”

Mrs. C. C. McCormick spent 
last Sunday with her daughter 
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton in Luh 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKay 
and son Dickie visited in New 
Deal last week with Mr. McKay's 
sister, Dickens McKay who re
turned with them.

Mr and Mrs. Buford Martin 
visited with Mrs. Martin’s fath
er and sister-inlaw, Mr. O. C. 
Owens and Mrs. Charles Owens, 
both of Littlefield, last Sunday.

Mrs. I. E. McCarver and child
ren returned Saturday after a 
two week's visit with her twin 
brother Delma McCollum of 
Sherman. They also visited Mrs. 
McCarver’s sister, Mrs. Irei 
Brown who broke her back 
about a month ago. Linda visit
ed with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy McCarver 
in Milburn, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kenney of 
Gage, Okla. visited last week 
in the home of Mr Kenney's 
mother and father, Mr and Mrs 
C. C. Kenney

rhe Slaton. T«x.( Slatonito 
Thursday, Juno 12, 19SE

Tom and Joe Green, sona of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green, Lub
bock, visited last week In tha 
home of their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. George Greea, 
while they attended Vacation 
Bible School at Westview Bap-
tist Church.

Mr and Mrs Bill Chriesman
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Chriesman's mother, Mrs. C. 8. 
Taylor of San Angelo, last week 
They returned home Saturday.

fin tim i Ÿ a fitezs ü a'smrs,
r •  The Most Complete Selection of Sport and Dress Shirts Y / e 'v e  Ever Offered

•  The Newest and Smartest Creations in Styles, Fabrics ond C o lo r s  . . .

\
\ 9/

w
I

Long and short sleeve Fine Cotton

Sport Shirts
A. Superbly tailored in every detail to compare with 

shirts selling for twice this amount. So wonderful to 
wear, so easy to care for . . . Just wash. Drip-dry and 
Wear. Sizes 14-17, S-M-L.

i r r V

f \\ *
Every Shirt First Quality 
Expertly Tailored and Detailed 
They Deserve Your Comparison 
Sizes S-M-L-Ex L

\ \
/A/ 1 /

Choose for Yourstlf . . . Choose for Gifts from This Fabulous Assortment of

* Sport Shirts * Dress Shirts # Pajamas
Ona of the greatest and most complete assortm ents we have ever offered. You'll get o thrill 
selecting from the newest ond most up to the m inute styles, fabrics, colors and combinations. 
M ade and detailed by the foremost shirt m akers In A m erica. T hrifty  Anthony priced os usual 
to really save you money. See them. Com pare them , you'll buy . . . you'll save.

h f

A
K f
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/

9 Big D a y s ...S a le  Ends June 1 4
/

M e n 's  Cr B o y s

SPORT SHIRTS*§49 af 9 ?

in u e s
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P E A C H E S
Heart's Delight

Yellow Cling Halves

No. 2Vi Can, in Heavy Syrup

THESE PRICES BECOME EFFECTIVE 
AFTER 2:00 p.m. THURSDAY

OCA COLA
P R E S E R V E S  
P E A C H E S  
M E A L

Ma Brown, Pure 
Strawberry, 21 oi. Jar

Spiced, Cold Coast 
No. 2 Va Can

Twi:
Bar)

y a '(o w , 5 lb. Bag

12 Bottle
Morton's V« lb. pkg. 
TEA 29c

Niblet's, No. 1 Can
ASPARAGUS 25c

Carton Green, Rosedale, Blue Lake Cut 
BEANS, No. 303 can 2 for 29c

raft's Miniature. 6Vi ex. pkg. 
ÍSHMALLOWS 19c Pickled, Kuner's, No. 303 can 

BEETS

New Post Cereal, 8Vi oz. pkg.
ALPH A BITS 28c

23c

Watermellon
Heinz, Krink>L*Chips, 11 oz. Jar 
PICKLES 39c

Lunch Napkins, 50 Count Box 
SCOTKINS 18c

Fresh,
Loaf Cake Mix, Pillsbury
CAKE MIX, white, choc, or yellow 2 for 25c

Northern, Asstd. Colors
TISSUE 3 rolls 27c

Texas, lb. Lucky Strike, Chunk Style
TUNA, No. 1* can 25c

Toilet Soap asstd colors without coupon 29c 

CAMAY 3 reg. Bars with coupon 24c

Green Beans
1 2 V 2 C

Wonder

Presh, Lomq Green, lb 
CUCUMBERS

California, lb.
c a n t a l o p e s

Fresh, Cello pkg
t o m a t o e s

Fresh Bunch
g r e e n  ONIONS

Betsy Ross, 24 oz. Bottle
GRAPE JUICE 29c

Giant Box, without Coupon 81c 
OXYDOL, with 8c coupon ..............  73c

Kasco, 7c off, net price
DOG MEAL 60c

Gillette, Blue, 10 Count pkg.
RAZOR BLADES 49c

Talcum, Cashmere Bouquet, 33c size 
POWDER, plus tax 29c

Gillette, Super Speed, $2.75 Value 
RAZOR KIT, with fishing kit and wire $1.

Pelar, 10 oz.

Baby Limas
D O U e - l â
EVERY*

Mennens 
80c Size 

Each

B A B Y  m a g i c
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Modart

Polar, 10 oz. pkg.. Frozen 
RASPBERRIES 2 for 45c

Rich's 7 oz. can, 5c off net 
WHIP TOPPING price 39c

F & P, 46 oz. can 
TOMATO JUICE 29c

L E M O N A D E Golden Goblet

Frozen

6 oz. Can

S H A M P O O  
A N C H O R  G LA S S

75c Size

Milk

White

Miss 
Worth v 
was atti 
ed poini 
Fashiom 
line tha 
back, thi 
lighted 

|  bund thi

(Your Choice, Lace Edge Footed Sherbet, 

Serving Bowl, Lace Edge Salad Plate 

9 oz. White Footed Goblet, Vase)

CHEESE S P R EA I) r  65c
Sliced Bacon r 69c
OMiel« 1 cans First Cut, lb.
B l i M I I T f  l$C- PORK CHOPS .........................  59c

................. A vC  Booth's 8 oz. pkg.
FISH STICKS ....................33c

Refti's Blackhawk Boneless, 3 Ik  U.S Choice Beef, lb.
HAM, ce*i........ ...................... $3-98 LOIN STIAK ............. ........... 98c

U.S Choice Beef, lb.
RIB STIAK ..............
U.S Choice Beef, lb.
ABM ROAST ................
U.S Choke Beef, lb. 
SHORT RIBS .......... .....

______89«

.........  69«

______ 29c

£

SU
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»latón, Lubbock

Society Clubs
ubbock County, Texas, J  Thursday, Juno 12, 1958

Mrs. Paul V. Kaon Jr. 
tha formar Barbara Jochatz .

Tiger Town Open 
Tuesday, Friday

Tiger Town officers, student 
directors, decorating committee, 
and adult advisors were select 
ed for the summer months at a 
meeting held at Tiger Town 
Tuesday night. June 3.

Steve Smith will serve as 
president of the youth center; 
Gary Ward, vice president; 
Dixie Clark, secretary; Peggy 
Draper, treasurer; and John 
Fincher, repoter.

The decorating committee 
consists of Pam Henry, Joe 
Melcher, Martha McCormick. 
Howard Hoffman, and Kathy 
Smith.

Chosen to represent their 
classes at meeting concerning 
Tiger Town were Richard Ed
wards, senior; Giles Smith, jun
ior; Ann Haddock, sophomore 
and Olivia Sanders; freshman

The adult advisors will be 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs C C.. Kirksey, Mr and Mrs 
J. S. Edwards Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Hoffman, Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Dowell, Mr and Mrs. 
Jark Shepard, and Mr. and Mrs 
John Morris.

Tuesday and Friday at 8:30 
p m. were the nights selected 
for Tiger Town to be open

Twin Ring Vows Made By 
Barbara Jochetz-Paul Keen

Mrs. BUsarci Is 
Shower Honoree

Altar vases filled with pale 
pink peonies, baskets of pink 
ihroated gladioluses, “ sweet 
l>ink” tapers in bronze candel- 
ibra banked with Salal formed 
the background for the ex
change of wedding vows for 
Miss Barbara Jean Jochetz and 
Paul Vincent Keen Jr. Dr. J. 
Phess Lovern read the twin 
ring ceremony in Bowman Mem- 
>rial Chapel of First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock. Sunday 
lune 8, at 4 p.m.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Jochetz 
>f Rt. 2, Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul V Keen of Norman, 
)kla.

Mrs. E. D. Clements, organist, 
ilayed the traditional wedding 
narches, the recessional, Pur- 
rcll's “Trumpet Voluntary," and 
iccompanied Dr. A. Lee Hewitt 
is he sang Grieg’s “ I Love 
Thee,”  and Gurney’s "O Perfect 
Love.”

The bride, given in marriage 
jy her father, wore an original 
nodel of imported French lace 
ind tulle over net and taffeta. 
Designed with portrait neckline 
'ormed with folds of tulle em
broidered with iridescent seq- 
jins, the molded bodice had 
short sleeves complemented 
with lace mitts and terminated 
with point at center front waist- 
ine. From this stemmed a mag
nificent skirt made of tulle 
jver ruffled net encircled with 
applique points of escalloped 
lace. Her cap of tulle covered 
w ith orange blossoms held a fin
gertip veil.

She carried pink Rubrum 
lilies with French ivy leaves 
entwined in a cascading arrange
ment

Attendants
Miss Pat Fleming of Fort 

Worth was maid of honor. She 
was attired in a gown of stach 
ed point de Sprit in ice pink. 
Fashioned with a Sabrina neck
line that dipped to a low-V in 
back, the fitted bodice was high 
lighted with a satin cummer
bund that held a bustle-like bow

occasion
You’ll Find The 

Perfect Gift At

Slaton Gift Shop
Also

HALLMARK CARDS
“When You Care 

Enough To Send The 
Very Beat.”

at center back. Joining this was 
a waltz-length harem skirt, fully 
shirred, over layers of taffeta. 
She wore a matching bandeau- 
type hat. Her flowers were a 
cluster of pink bountiful roses 
garlanded with white stock in
terwoven with seed pearls in a 
cascade arrangement.

Mrs. Mitchell Masters, cousin 
of the bride from Levelland, 
Miss Melba Rucker of Abilene 
and Miss Marie Lewis of Lub
bock were bridesmaids. They 
wore dresses identical to the 
honor attendant and carried 
identical bouquets.

Lari V. Jackson, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Jack- 
son of Lubbock, carrying a bas
ket of pink rose petals, was 
flower girl, and Chris Keen, 
nephew of the groom from 
Woodward, Okla., was ring 
bearer.

H. Deane Pierce of Lubbock 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Rev. T. Ray Branton and Rev 
William E. Pearce, both of Lub
bock. Gerald F. Keen, brother 
of the groom from Norman, 
Okla., Rev Milton H. Jochetz, 
brother of the bride from Krum, 
Texas, and Richard E. Harkins 
of Norman were groomsmen.

Reception
At the ensuing reception in 

the Parlor of First Methodist 
Church, Mrs Milton Jochetz 
presided at the register table 
which featured two white satin 
hearts centered by a memory 
candle surrounded by pink 
bountiful roses.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs John N. Franke. Mrs. Doug
las Wilson and Mrs. J B Sharp 
Others in the house party were 
Mesdames A. M Richardson. A 
L. Pace and Douglas Chambers 
of Lubbock; Mrs. John L Jones 
and Mrs Gordon Burrell of Sla
ton; and Miss Virginia Holmes 
of Lubbock.

When the newlyweds left for 
their wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a coffee-colored 
silk shantung sheath dress with 
black assories and a tan cym- 
bidium orchid corsage. They will 
be at home after June 15, at 
2314 A, 5th St., Lubbock

Mrs. Keen is a 1955 graduate 
of McMurry College and is a 
teacher in George C. Wolffarth 
School in Lubbock In McMurry 
she was a member of Delta Beta 
Epsilon sorority and is now a 
member of Kappa Kappa Iota, 
a teacher sorority

The bridegroom is a 1956 
graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma and presently Is 
Aquatics Director of laib- 
bock Boys Club He is a mem 
ber of Southwest Lubbock R<> 
tary Club and of the Order of 
Kappa Alpha Social Fraternity.

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Mrs. Alfred Rlisnrd, the 
former Martha Grave!!, was 
given in the home of Mrs T E. 
McClanhan, Tuesday evening 
June 3. from 8 until 9.

A centerpiece of swee* peas 
and white candles was set on a 
white outwork tablecloth. Pink 
punch and cookies were served.

The hostesses, who were Mes
dames T. E. McClanahan, 
George Privett, J. C. Smith Jr, 
M H. Lasater, J. J. Maxey, L 
O. Lemon, Dudley Berry. C. H. 
Norris. O. B. Chambers Truett 
Bownds. Wayne Liles, Ernest 
Kercheval, Terrell Allen, Elton 
Smith, Jack Clark, Ed Caldwell, 
and George Harlan, presented 
Mrs. Blisard with a bedspread, 
mattress cover, and an electric 
blanket.

Mrs Blisard. Mrs McClana- 
han. Mrs. Melvin Elliott, and 
Mrs T. L. Blisard made up the 
house party. Mrs Chambers 
poured punch, and Mrs. Maxey 
registered the forty guests.

Robby Edmondson 
Has Birthday

Robby Edmondson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Edmondson, 
was honoree a ta birthday party 
celebrating his llth  birthday 
Saturday evening. June 7. ,

Robby and his guests were 
entertained with an evening of 
miniature golf, followed by re 
freshments served at the Ed
mondson home.

Those attending included 
Doug Williams, Cindy and Cher- 
yle Clark. Joan Claiborne, Judy 
Dawson. Joy Fagan, Cindy and 
Doug Dubose. Ray Madison 
Ayers. Earl Eblen Jr., Connie 
and Steve Stone. Larry Bownds, 
Karen Caldwell, Kay Simmons, 
Eugene Lewis, Carla Fondy 

Larry Moeller, Jan Scott, 
Gl.vnna Payne, Bobby Joe Har 
Ian, Dee Chappie, Peggy Kirk 
sey, Allan Miles, Nancie Wal
ton, Dannie and Debra Scott, 
George Cooper, and Hyden Ed
monson of Lubbock.

Shower Given in Womans’ Society
Haliburton Home Studies Missions

A kitchen and bath shower 
honoring Mrs. Leroy Poer, the 
former Cherie Arrants, whs 
given Tuesday evening in the 
home of Betty Haliburton 

A centerpiece of yellow roses 
decorated the dining room table.

The honored guest was pre
sented with a coffee maker by 
the hostesses, Miss Haliburton, 
Pam Maxey. Susanne Neill. 
Dixie Clark, Kathy Smith, Paul
ette Dowell, Sandra Wells, Mar
tha McCormick, and Sharon 
Smith.

CW F Installs New 
Officers, June 4

The Christian Women's Fel
lowship met in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Holland Wednesday, June 4. 
with 11 members and one guest 
answering roll call with a scrip 
ture.

At this meeting it was decided 
to have just one meeting per 
month in June. July and August, 
and continue the regular two 
meetings starting in September

The worship service was con
ducted by Mrs Phil Hinkle. The 
meeting was then turned over 
to Mrs. Earl Reasoner who con 
ducted an installation service 
Each officer was presented with 
a gift signifying their pirticu-
I lM W 'io  .

The meeting ¡3 "Close* -wUJ. 
a benediction and refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Those attending the meeting 
were the guest, Mrs Z T 
Tuckr from Reseda, California, 
and Mesdames Elmer Nelson, 
T. A. Davis. Hal Sammons. 
Claude Wingo, Jack Smith. H 
H. Edmondson Sr., Larkin Tay
lor, Stinson Behlen. Hinkle and 
Reasoner.

The Cooper Woman's Society 
of Christian Service met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Bobby Jones.

The president. Mrs. J. C. 
Robinson opened the meeting 
with a short business session 
Plans were made to begin 
three studies. Isaiah. Under
standing Other Cultures, and 
the Middle East.

Mrs Eugene Oates was in 
charge of the worship service, 
and Mrs. Charlie Meyers led a 
program on the “ Changing Pat
terns in the March of Missions. 
Others on the program were 
Mesdames W D, Bardeman. F. 
H Griffin, and T. L. Mote 

Ten members were present

Brownies, Scouts 
Go To Day Camp

Fourteen girls represented 
Slaton's Brownie and Intermed
iate Scouts at the second ses 
sion of Day Camps which began 
Monday at Lubbock.

Mrs. J W Pettigrew and Mrs. 
Jerry Melcher carried the group 
to Lubbock for the camps 

Camps are held daily trom 
9 a m. until 3 p.m. at the bar
becue pit at Mackenzie State 
Park

District director this year is 
Miss Mary Jo Bell, with Mrs. 
fettigrew as her assistant. Camp 

J theme V» -outer Space."
Plans called for On- 

mediates to stay all night Wed 
nesday and camp out Tuesday 
and Thursday were designated 
hiking and cookout days.

Becky Culver Has 
Birthday Party

Becky Culver, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tip Culver cele
brated her second birthday in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Clyde McGinley. 
Sunday, June 8

Guests were Mr and Mrs F 
M. Hoffman and son, Clyde 
Mayo; Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Gobel and sons, Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs. E E. Culver, also 
grandparents of Becky, Becky 
and her parents

OES Officers Are 
Installed Saturday

Open Installation for Slaton 
Chapter 585. Order of the East
ern Star, was held Saturday 
evening. June 7. in the Masonic 
Hall with Mrs. Neva Burns be 
ing installed as Worthy Matron 
and Jack Smith being installed | 
as Worthy Patron

The other officers that as- | 
sumed their duties Saturday 
were as follows: Associate Mat
ron, Mrs. Pearl Landman; As 
sociate Patron. 0 B Landman: 
secretary. Mrs. Vertna Merrill; 
treasurer, Mrs Mary Taylor; 
conductress, Mrs. Laura Wilson; 
associate conductress. Mrs. 
Beadie Elliott, chaplain; Mrs. 
Cora Smith: Marshal. Mrs. Alice 
Smith; organist, Mrs. Audra 
Thompson; Ada, Mrs. Eva Jo 
Berkley; Ruth. Mrs. Jo Ann 
Brunsen: Ester. Mrs Hatti
c » * »  Martha. Mrs. Pheme 
Thomas; rjpCtra, Mrs Willie 
Mae Smith; Warder. M i». f v *
Ecker. and sentinel. J. B. Butler.

Coke Party Given 
For Miss Jochetz

Barbara Jochetz, bride-elect 
Paul Vincent Keen Jr., was the 
honoree at an informal Coke 
party in the home of Mrs. Gor
don Burrell, southwest of Sla
ton, Wednesday, June 4

A bowl of pink rosebuds on 
a white cutwork table cloth 
carried out Miss Jochetz's colors 
of pink and white.

A gift of silver was given to 
Miss Jochetz by the hostesses. 
Mesdames Douglas Wilson, C. 
J Rhoads, and Gordon Burrell.

Guests calling from 3 through 
4:30 p.m. were the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Jochetz, 
Mesdames J B. Sharp. Bill 
Layne. T  T. Finley, Clifford 
Young, C. A. Porter, Joe Brooks, 
Grady Wilson, Alva Burrell, 
and Misses Jeanette Burrell and 
Carolyn Rhoads

Party Given For 
Grooms-To-Be

Mrs Magnus Klattenhoff was 
hostess Wednesday night June 
4. at a party given in honor of 
her two nephews, Bobby Thom
as of Lubbock and Tommy Ama- 
son, a student at Texas Tech.

Both will be married this 
month Mr Thomas is engaged 
to Sharon Thompson of Cotton 
Center. Sh ewas recently select
ed as the young Miss America 
of 4 H Clubs

Mr Amason will marry Saun- 
dra Sellers of Odessa

FUTURE CITIZEN — linda 
Kay Shafer, 3-year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Shafer. S. 15th St.
( P h oto  by  K c b t a n i

Ruth Class Has 
Monthly Meeting

The Ruth Class of First Bap̂  
tist Church met in their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing. June 3. in the home of 
Mrs Billy Earl Caldwell

Mrs. Grady Smith opened the 
meeting with a prayer, followed 
by a roll call which the mem 
bers answered with a favorite 
Bible verse The group con
tinued a study in the book, 
"What Baptist Believe,” led by 
Mrs Jack Clark

Members attending were Mes
dames Don Murray, Jerry Holt. 
Clark, ana a «n >

Coffee Is Given 
Saturday, May 30

A going-away coffee honor
ing Mrs Elmer Crabtree and 
Mrs. W. L. Holloman was given 
in the home of Mrs R. E. Mc- 
Revnolds. Saturday morning. 
May 31.

The Susanna Wesley Class of 
First Methodist Church pre
sented Mrs. Crabtree, who was 
assistant teacher for the class, 
with a silver serving tray, and 
Mrs. Holloman with a cut glass 
candy dish .

A centerpiece of yellow calls 
lilies and baby breath and an 
imported lace trimmed table 
cloth covered an antique round 
table in the dining room An ar
rangement of pink gladiolas 
decorated the living room.

Hostesses were Mesdames S. 
H Adams, E. R. Legg, McRey- 
nolds, and A. E. Whitehead. 
Guests were the Susanna Wesley 
Class. Mesdames J. B. Sharp, 
Jack Haliburton. and Rev. El
mer Crabtree.

The Crabtrees are moving to 
Plainview. and Mrs. Holloman 
is moving to Albuquerque, N.M.

Fondys Vacation 
In Houston Area

Mr. and Mrs H. R. Fondy 
have returned home after hav
ing visited for the past two 
weeks with Mrs Fondy’s sis
ters and brothers-in law. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Peters. Houston. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Filla. Vic
toria, and Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Dryer, Dryer, Texas. They also 
visited with relatives and 
friends in Yoakum

While in Houston. Mr Fondy 
and Mr. Peters went fishing in 
Galveston and caught several 
trout. En route home, Mr. and 
Mrs Fondy stopped in San An
tonio and visited with Mrs. 
Fondy's cousin, Mrs. Adolf 
Kuvicek, and Mr. Ruvicek.

WSCS Will Meet 
Monday, June 16

All circles of Women’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet 
together Monday, June 16, at 
9:30 a m in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church.

The purpose of the meeting 
is a pledge service with Mrs 
J. S. Edwards Jr. in charge of 
the program

The India Circle will be host
ess

FOR
FATHER’S DAY

3 0 0  C O O L

S H I R T S
2

Makes An Ideal Gift

00 **50
and 2

Solids Plaids

Girl Scouts Plan 
Buffalo Outing

Girl Scout Troop 107 held 
their regular meeting Tuesday, 
June 3, In the home of Mrs 
Gladys Grochowsky Nineteen 
members and two leadera at
tended.

A camp-out at Buffalo Lakes 
ilanned for June 17

Klattenhoff Goes 
To Amarillo Tea

Mary Ann Klattenhoff, daugh- 
er of Mr, and Mrs. Magnus 
Klattenhoff attended a tea In 
Amarillo last Sunday, given by 
the City Panhellenic for high 
school graduates.

At this tea Miss Klattenhoff 
modelled dresses which would 
be appropriate for Rush Week

Free Gift Wrapping
Shop Wheeler’» for Tie», Tie Clasps, 
Handkerchiefs, Belts and other Gift 
items.

Colorful— Durablo
NYLON

m r
V ,,

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SOCKS
Í

FUTURE errUKN—Uaa Lia 
Tet neri, »month old daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. H. < Telaerl, 
Ri. 1.

(P hoto b y  k io t a n i

Firemen Auxiliary 
Meets, June 2

The auxiliary of the firemen 
met Monday night, June 2 with 
Mrs Nobia Elders and Mrs 
Gertrude Kendrick as hostess 
e*

The eighteen members pre 
sent were Mesdames Elders. 
Kendrick. Cora Lee Baxley. Julia 
Burton. Imogene Cooper, Rhea 
Doherty. Jeffie Dowell. Opal 
Jones, Bertie Kenney, Autle 
Mae Meadors, Dorothy Moeller, 
Bobby Moore, Irene Richey, Ida 
Rushing. Toy Smith, Wynona 
Wall, and Grace Wflaon.

Mrs. Vera Gannts was initial 
ad aa a new member.

I f:

Better Quality

$1.00
Cotton Socks 
55c and $1.00

•  For Comfort f  For Woar
•  At A Price Mora Than Fair 

THE NAME S HANES

T Shirt...............................  $1.00
Shorts.................................. $1.00
Brief#_______________________ $1.00
V est ....................................... 79c
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Drop by to see us at any time during open 

house and let us show you the building that 

your faithful patronage has made possible. 

W e’re proud of it and you will be too, for is 

offers you many new conveniences such as 

the drive-in window, the night deposit box, 

and a more extensive safety deposit vault 

service. Everything is keyed for your con

venience. You’re invited and we’ll be mighty 

happy to have you attend.

S u n d a y  J u n e
4 :0 0  to

»  t  i

1 5 t h
9 :0 0  p . m .

Tho Slaton, To«., Slaton Ha Thursday, Juno 12, 195S

We Salute

PR O G R ES S
. . .  as evidenced by the new 
and Beautiful Home of

Citizens State Bank

WE ARE HAPPY 
FOR YOU . . .

OFFICERS 
AND PERSONNEL 

OF

Citizens State 
Bank ..

Mr. and Mrs H R. Kicker
and family of San Antonio are 
visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ray Ricker Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wicker Jr., 
and family Mr Ricker is a staff 
sergeant at Randolph Field

Mrs T N. Moorehead and 
sons, Mike and rtrcg, visited 
Monday in the home of Mrs 
Moorehead s mother, Mrs Roy 
Parks

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sam- 
mann and Valera of Booneville, 
Ark., spent a few days last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11 
G. Schnette Mrs Sammann is 
Mr Schuette's sister.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Lewellen 
of Shidler. Okla.. visited Friday 
through Tuesday with their 
daughter Mrs W V Smith and 

! Mr Smith.

Mrs. George Western of Ta 
hoka visited in the home of 
her sister Mrs. W F Norwood 
last week Also visiting over the 
week end with Mrs. Norwood 
was her daughter Mrs J W 
Starks, Lubbock.

Tommy Webb of Smithville, 
Tennessee is visiting in the .  
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Davis Mr. Webb is Mrs. Davis’ 
cousin

a

Mr and Mrs. H. B Richardson
! visited In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Gowin and Mr. 
and Mrs W E. Rampy, wichita 
Falls, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Smith 
of Gandoro are visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Smith this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce 
visited in Abernathy last Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Shipman, I. P. Shipman, and 
Gretna Shipman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stell #B, 
son Mike of Fort Worth vi,umL  
in tlte home of Mr and Mr I  
J. D. Stell and family over t[ P  
week end.

l’ho sut
Thurtd

Mr and Mrs. R w si.-dj 
of Dallas visited in the ho», I 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sled, 
last Friday on their wav i. 
Montana.

Mr and
>f McKinn 

jome of S 
Mr. Roy S

Patricia Lamascos of Dalla, I  
is visiting Sheilah Shelias. L  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs \ || I  
Shelton, this week.

Mr and Mrs Charles Mote 
and Robin visited in the home 
of Mrs. Mote's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W P. Layne over the week 
end. The Motes reside in Mem 
phis, Texas.

ENCLOSED TELLERS CAGE— Assuring 
customers the complete attention of thA 
tellers, these enclosed cages are just one 
of the many improvements in banking

facilities available at Citizens State Bank 
new building at 100 E. Garza. Shown 
above arc Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tudor.

Mr*. W. F Norwood visited 
Sunday with her son. Leonard 
Norwood in Tahoka.

The Beautiful New Home 
of

CITIZENS STATE BANK
It A Good Indication Of 

The Growth and Progress 
of Slaton

WE ARE HAPPY TO 
COHGRATULATE

Citizens
State
Bank

on the completion of their

Alwf

beautiful new home . . .
We Offer Our

¿3TCRATULATI0NS

Arrants Wholesale Meat BOOKKEEPING FACILITIES— lx>cated in a large room 
behind the tellers’ cages, bookkeeping facilities are 
situated foi economy and ease of operation. Storage 
rooms, vaults, and a coffee bar are located adjacent 
to the bookkeeping room for convenience of employees.

Home Furniture
& LOCKER P L A N TuiftWRY INS. AGENCY
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Mr ,nd Mrs C. H. Blew.»«
f McKinney, are visiting in the 
‘ me of Mrs Blewetfs cousin, 
r. Roy Sssge and Mr. Saage.

Mrs T. J. Reed's sons. Edwin 
Reed of Post, and Loyd Reed 
of Clairmont, and their families 
visited in her home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Woolsey of Semi
nole, spent Monday night with 
her mother. Mrs. J. R. Raymond

Our

Congratulations
To

Citizens State Bank

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

M  r fe
>'s.

New and Beautiful Buildings 

Always Signify Growth of a Town

A ll o f Slaton Is Proud To Say

Congratulations

Citizens State Bank

SLATON PHARMACY

■
V,v‘ r i!

■V - ;

Little  League Standing
As of Friday, June 6. the 

Cardinals. Dodgers and Giants 
all have 5 wins and 3 losses, the 
Tigers are next with 5 wins and 
4 losses. Yankees have 2 wins 
with 3 losses and the Indians 
2 wins with 6 losses Record of 
individual scoring is shown be
low.

CARDINALS

H g à  v ä ;'  ,mW ■ f l

I f

\  V
s X  *  V

V * . :  -  A  1 m

Name AB 1
Hill 15 7
Marriott 24 9
Costello 8 1
Duncan 7 0
McCormick 13 3
McKay 1 0
Thomas 13 5
Wist 1 0
Pickens 9 0
Hodges 18 2
Trout 23 4
Degan 23 5
Martin 5 1
Tefertiller 24 7
Williamson 8 1

DODGERS

Altman. Don 9 2 3 .222
Dubbs 10 2 1 .200
White 21 5 2 .238
Townsend 27 8 6 .296
Brown 19 2 3 .105
Perdue 16 1 3 .063
Brake 24 6 5 .250
Chriesman 10 4 1 .400

TIGERS
Name AB H R HA
Creswell 7 1 0 .143
Kitten 28 6 12 .214
White 30 11 8 .367
C.wper 26 3 7 .115
Eb.'en 5 0 0 .000
Williams 27 10 11 370
Gcad 2 0 0 000
Pike 19 2 5 W3
Bali 17 0 11 .000
Posey 6 1 2 166
Hardin 32 10 l i 312
Custer 20 0 3 000
Rampy 4 1 0 .250
Fckles 17 3 3 .176

Name
Wheeler
Scott
Dabbs
Lain
Lucero
Schmaltz
Keasoner
Wartes
Hatchett
Hunter
Elder
Diaz
Holley
Morris
Haliburton

YANKEES
AB H R BA
2 0 1 .000

19 1 4 .053
9 2 3 .222
4 0 1 .000

11 1 4 .091
7 1 4 .147

16 2 7 .125
14 4 7 .288
26 9 8 .346
17 4 3 .235
18 4 3 .222
1 0 1 .000

19 4 7 .211
12 1 3 .083
5 1 2 .200

Ladies’ Society 
Will Have Picnic

The Ladies Society of B of 
LF and E will have a covered 
dish supper at the county pork,
Tuesday, June 17 at 7 p.m., 
according to Mrs. Jim Vickers.

All members of the Ladies 
Society and their families and 
ail members of the brotherhood 
and their family are invited.

+ * \r

i m » - : ,  -
l iu . iE k F V  rn ian u n T f* 'M n lifi

Mrs. Fran k Griffin 
. . .  the former Nancy Lu Davis . . .

‘ *#-1

■-r> •

' *  . t j H I

Name
Dodson 4
Walker 19
Cooper, T 19
Doss 21
Harris 23
Dickson 2
Nall. Carlton 27
Nall. Claude 23
Bownds 0
Cooper. R 5
Short 11
Goad 19
Johnson 3
Lee 20
Wells 3

AB II R

GIANTS

Frank Griffin, Nancy Davis Exchange 
Vows in Church Ceremony June 5th

M ay W e H  
Join W ith The 
C ity of Slaton 
In Expressing 
In The Fine 
Our Pride 

Accomplishment of

Citizens State 
Bank

SLATON CO-OP GINS

The Rev. Wayland Dowden 
officiated at a double ring cere
mony Thursday evening. June 5, 
uniting in marriage Miss Nancy 
Lu Davis and Charles Frank 
Griffin.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Richard V. Davis, 502 
78th St., Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Griffin, Slaton.

The ceremony took place at 
the Cooper Methodist Church.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Attendants 
included Mrs. Wayne Richard
son, Littlefield, as matron of 
honor, and Miss Theresa Griffin, 
bridesmaid, and Miss Kathy 
Davis, junior bridesmaid.

Attending Griffin as best man 
was Royce Bruce of Lubbock. 
Ushers were Eugene German

and Wade Griffin, brother of 
j the groom.

The ceremony took place be 
fore an arch of candles, behind 
which were baskets of white 

; stock and pink carnations, and 
green palms.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of chantilly lace over taf
feta, designed by her mother, 

i with a full ballerina length 
skirt, and low cut neckline of 
small scallops. Tiny seed pearls 
outlined the long sleeve edges, 
as well as the neckline. She 
wore a silk illusion veil at
tached to a white lace head
piece. Her flowers were white 

| carnations carried on a white 
Bible.

The attendants were gowned 
in pink embroidered taffeta

A  Good Indication 
Of Any Town’s Growth 

Is The Erection Of 
A  New Building 

And We Are Happy To

CONGRATULATE 
CITIZENS STATE BANK

On The Completion Of 
Their New Home

HOWARD GIN
VA 8-4336

dresses with scalloped necklines 
and ballerina length skirts They 
wore matching headpieces made 
of net and taffeta with pink 
rosebuds, sequins, and pearls. 
They carried bouquets of deep 
pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, Fel
lowship Hall of the church was 
the scene of a reception. Assist
ing were Mrs V. D. Hodges of 
Lcvelland. Mrs. J. C. Hodges of 
Anton. Mrs. Eugene German 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Thurman 
Holly of Lubbock.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado, Mrs Grif 
fin wore a beige silk suit, with 
black patent accessories, accent
ed with a gold necklace and 
earrings.

Mrs. Griffin is a graduate of

Name AR II R
Smith 28 9 9
Englund 1 0 0
Ayers 10 1 3
Bednurz 6 1 0
Landmon 21 3 8
Edwards 2 0 0
Page, Kyle 22 6 9
Pember 30 12 14
Jaynes 3 1 1
Patterson 20 6 11
Page. B 29 10 14
Hennington 31 8 12
Hoffman 10 4 5
Gunnels 24 3 4
Christian 1 0 0

INDIANS
Name AB II R
Kitten 23 8 4
Altman. Duke 18 6 2
Brush 5 0 0
Cooper 14 0 1
Bloxom 9 2 2
Van Meter 5 0 0

Business Is Good At Bourn Cycle 
‘Let’s Keep It That Way’< < i .99

MOHAWK MOWERS
With Lots of Power

Some Good Used and Rebuilt Power 
Mower Tradeins________$20.00 up

New and Rebuilt Engines 
For Your Mower

Models and Hobbies 
PLANES, ready to f l y ______ $6.95

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

.348

.389

.222

.000

Monterey High School, Lubbock 
and has attended Texas Tech. 
She is employed at present by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. Griffin is a senior 
physics major at Texas Tech, 
and was graduated from Cooper 
High School. He is employed by 
Brown’s Supply in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Choate of j 
Lcvelland visited in the home 
of Mrs. Choate’s sister. Mrs M. 
B. Tate and Mr. Tate last Fri j 
day.

Our Best Congratulations 
to

CITIZENS STATE BANK

We Are Proud To Have 

This Fine Bank In Slaton

SHERRILL BOYD
Magnolia Petroleum Co. Consignee

We Offer Our

CONGRATULATIONS < 
And Best Wishes To

CITIZENS STATE
On Their Beautiful

LASATER - HOFFMAN NOW.

It is Our Pleasure 
To Extend

CONGRATULATIONS
To

THE CITIZENS STATE

MARINELL’ S

The
BEAUTY

of your new home is a welcome 
addition to Slaton . . .  and we 
congratulate The Citizens State 
Bank.

v v ^ H  " r , \
r,~ fia~u loUMA* "  

s ia to n  VA 84147

CONGRATULATIONS
and

Continued Success 
To the Personnel 

of the
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Onr Heartiest 
CONGRATULATIONS

To The
Officer* and Personnel 

Of

CITIZENS STATE BANK

KENDRICK PONTIAC
1100 S. tth VA 8-4791

^ * ^ * * * * * * _ i

Wheeler's
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Congratulate

CITIZENS STATE

On Their Progreoaiveneo* and 

Success In Slaton . . .

California Sunkist
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being securec 
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had expresse 
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while unifori 
were availab 
teams.

Some equ 
needed, he s

California
-Carnation, lb.IT 'S  A MONEY TREE!— Gracing the desk of the bank's

president. Mrs J S Edwards Sr, is the m oney tree, 
a gift of the Mercantile National Bank in Dallas. The 
picture over the desk is of the late J. S Edwards Sr., 
founder of the bank

California

The Officers and Personnel

Citizens State Bank
EAVES GROCERY

Cherry Frosting 
M ix.........25c

Pinknoy Sunray

Karen De 
month old da 
Mrs. Loyd 1 

Las admitted 
U, to the Sc 
tal for Crip 
Dallas.

Texas Scol 
founded the 
ago in an el 
chance at a i 
handicapped 
which as ac 

1100,000 child 
[since 1925, is 
■lie contribut

An expert 
Itional physi 
[dedication to 
[child, make 
[Hospital and 
Inent center 
I  ntire state.

DRIVE-IN W INDOW — A drive-in window banking serv
ice is available for customers of Citizens State Bank 
at their new building Miss Tommie Wicker is drive-in 
teller Loud speakers enable the customer and the
teller to communicate Another feature of the new 
banking facilities is their night depository.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
On the Completion 
of Their Beautiful 

New Home. . .

C H E E S E
B A C O N

Gladiola 3 cans

Biscuits .
V «lv««»a

Pinkney's Sun Ray 

2 lb. Family Styl«Mr and Mr*. H. L Preston 
had as guests last week Mr and 
Mrs G R Preston. Ben Wheel 
er; Mrs T R Chaney. Dallas: 
and R W Preston. Shreveport,

Mr and Mrs C. A Pierce and 
Hugh Van went to Clovis last 
week end on business.

Mr and Mrs Roy Saage and 
Nan attended the wedding of 
Mrs Stage s niece, Beverly Nor
man. at Grassland last Saturday 
Nan was a candle lighter in the 
wedding

Pember Ins. 
and

Ben Franklin Store
Mrs Florence Paschal! of 

Memphis, Texas, is visiting in 
the home of her son. Mr A L. 
Paschal! and Mrs Paschall.

Quart Botti«

L cm u iid u e  c.„ i  v i  WESSON OIL
Pan Raady Mr*. Ch«s*h«rs I lb. 10 ox.
mm am Batty Crocker

Frozen Fryers 89c ca ke m ixes
10 ox. pkg.

Frozen Strawberries. 2 for 35c J U |C | I
Birds Ey«, 10 ox. pkg. f f W l L L L

GREEN PEAS 15c Swift
Bird* Ey«, 10 ox. pkg. Hon«y Cup

BROCCOLI SPEARS 23c *«...

Mrs Phillip VanBcnBergage 
and two sons, all of San Antonio 
visited last week and the first 
part of this week with Mrs Van- 
BenBergage's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Albert Pinkert.

Mrs Floyd Jordan flew to 
Kentucky last Friday with her 
brother L. F Taylor, who is 
a pilot in El Paso. They visited 
with their sister. Mr* W F 
Martin, and Mr Martin, and 
will return to El Paso today Mr and Mrs Leon Utley and 

family returned home from Fort 
Worth with Mr and Mrs Nick 
Neu. who had visited in Fort 
Worth the week before with 
their daughters. Mrs Jim Her 
rick, and Mrs Utley and their 
families Mr and Mrs Utley and 
family stayed last week with 
the Neus

Mr and Mrs Milton Piwonka 
had as week end visitors Mrs 
Piwonka's brother, Leon Fre
nch. Mrs French and son, of 
Norton, and Mrs Powonka's 
mother, Mrs Ben French of 
Rnwrna
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Your New
Home Is A Tribute 
To Your Officers 
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S«a Feast, Pink, Tall Can
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No. 2 V i Can
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Suprema, 14Va ox

Suntbin«, lb. Bag
Niblot, 12 ox. Vacuum 

P«ckod
Pound Box
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